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DEMUDKAIS MAKE 
LARGE GAINS IN 4 
STATES IN UNION
M l'N lCU 'At. U A lXU rti MA.>Y 

C ll'lK h  11K8 LLX l.\
OF FAiri'V  tX>.\TltUIi. 

K K M 'tC K V  HWLNUb 
IkiCK.

New York, Nov. U.— Fioal *010- 
matloa toai«kt ol reeulU ot yeater- 
day'a "o 0 -year" electiona throuKbout 
tke couutiy iuUloaietl aubauutial 
Kuina lo t  tko DemucraU iu lour 
autea —  Marylaud, Kentucky, Vir
ginia and New York —  while munici
pal ballola In many cUlea reauUed iu 
chanttea ol party control. The out- 
atandiua caae of atate-wlde Demo
cratic victory waa in Kentucky, 
where that party regained control ot 
the leaialature, which haa been Ue- 
publlcau lo t  two yeara.

in Maryland where the entire 
lower houae waa elected, with 2 7 
membera ot the aeuate. Democratic 
control waa lucreaaed.

lu Virginia the Democratic guber- 
natorial candidate, State Senator K. 
Dee Trickle, led hia Kepublican op
ponent by a wide margin, which ex
tended alao to hia running matea, in
cluding J. Murray Hooker, the par- 
ty’a candidate lor repreaeniatlte in 
congreaa.

lu the New York aaaembly, the 
Democrata lucreaaed their repreaeu- 
tatiou by 23 aeata, although the Ite- 
publicaua, with a total 96 aa- 
aemblymen, atill retained a wide 
working uiaigin.

.\llMUiy SwUiga O ver.
Albany, lung regarded aa the 

atronghold o( JtepubliCaniam in thia 
atate will have a Demouiatic admin- 
latratiuu for the drat time in 22 
yeara Thu Democrata elucted their 
mayorallty candidate, William S. 
Hackett, and aeued every other berth 
In the city admiulatration balloted 
on. Including a large majority of the 
nineteen aldermanic aeata.

Detroit re-elected Mayor James 
Couaena. whose campaign waa waged 
on a platform calling for municipal 
traction ownership, while Cleveland 
gave Fred Kohler a aubstantial plur
ality over Mayor William S. Fitz
gerald, Kepublican, and voted to 
change to a city manager plan of 
government in 1924.

It waa Kohler who, when dle- 
missed aa chief of police by .Vewton 
D lliiker, then mayor, told hU 
friends be would some day vindicate 
himself by being elected head of the 
city government. He coudurte<l his 
campaign without the backing or an 
organisation and without making a 
•peech. Cleveland la said to be the 
largest city which has adopted the 
city manager plan.

Republican mayors were elected 
In Indianapolis and Cincinnati.

DOUBLE KILLING
AT HAGERMAN

(H\k: TlDkNKS I'UU AU ,.

Two Men Killed and Two 
Wounded in Shooting 

Affray at Hagerman 
Yesterday

»  J •
.-w ^

In a shooting affrav at 
man late vesterilav afternoon, 
Frank Parks ot that citv was 
killed and DcptUv Sher'ff Guy 
Robinson was sellOl]^ly w undefl. 
A iD!in by the r  ime ol Gelivin, 
thylight to be insane, did the 
shooting, later being killed by a 
‘posse who Miriouuded a house in 
which the insane man had bar 
ricaded himsell. From what we 
can learn, the trouble started 
when parks went to the Delivin 
home and was killed dnrtng a 
quarrel with the insane man 
Deputy Sheriff G «y Robinson then 
attempted to arrest the mad man 
and wa- seriously wounded, a 
bullet entering near his heart 
Sheriff John Peck of Rosw ell and 
a load of deputies were ruahed to 
Hagermnu where they found the 
iusaue man hid in an oid house 
and refused 10 surrender. The 
bouse was riddled with bullets 
from high powered rif'es and 
when the iinane man was taken 
from the place, six bullet wounds 
were found in his body.

A Roswell depuiv sheriff was 
wounded in the leg during the 
attack on the house.

Thfc 'two dead men and Mr. 
F.obinson ate well known here 

^ s  we go to press we learn that 
,M il Robinson is resting wHl in a 

>Weil hospital and has a ylight
‘nee of recovery_____ »

H., — — — —
/hn P. Cauho|>e shi.jped 2300 
i  of sheep from Artesia ô the 

<nsas City market today.
Some people say it does not pay 

to advertise. Talk *0 the non
advertiser and bear him complain 
•boat hard times.

Tuauk&giuug, Dunl, Thauksglviiig!
1 ui tue ultsttuiiigs uf oui days; 

t o t  Urn Joy thut uiugs tUiuugh 
homely ihiugs

lu lue cummua iruUUeu ways. | 
I'or me uud love uud pieuty, I

>'01' lauguter and for tears, |
For lu } wise pluU ot good to iu.iii,| 

Thauksgiviug through the years.

Thauksgivuig, Kurd, T'uauksgiviug!
Fui Ihy houuiy uuto ug;

Fur lue gi-anious yields ol ripened 
lieids '

That are so luarveluus.
For the summer's guideu promise 

That the fi'uiUul aulumu bore. 
Thy people raise the voice uf 

praise—
Thauksgiviug evermore:

thauksgiviug, Dord, Thauksgiviag!
Fur ail Tuy aliips at sea 

That bear aiai' the brave that are 
iu service uuto Thee.

Tuauksgitiug, Dord, Thauksgiviug I 
1 wi, ihy hosts la ev’ry clime 

iVud ev'ry laud, where'er they stand, 
Thauksgiviug through all time!

— KsUier Clark Hill.

'iU  l l t .V l  DKKtt.

A large uumher uf our citizens 
have departed aud others are prepar
ing to go to tue mouutaius to I he 
west of Artesia to huut deer. Tue 
scasuu lasts just teu days ihis year, 
irom the twentieth to lUe thirtieth 
ot November. Deer Is said to be 
pleuUlul this season.

KEEU'S UUNUS 
PLAN NEJECTEU

iNew York World.)
Dy a vote uf JS to 2S the Senate 

rejected last uighl tue Keed ameud- 
lueut to Uie tax lull ploposiug to 
enact lUe soluiei bonus biu and i*w- 
laiu the excess pi outs tax as a 
meaus of Uuaucing adjusted compeu- 
saiiuu lor former service men.

Five Itep u b li^ s . Capper, Johu- 
sou, Keuyou, imuu and L,a ro lleilo  
lup’ported the amendmem, aua two 
uemocrats. Glass and Myers, voted 
against lU

i'Ue roll call follows:
For lUe ameudmeul; 
ueuioeials — Joues, of New Mex

ico, .VBUUrst, Droussaid, Cal aw ay, 
rleicUer, Ceiry, llar.is, llariisou, 
Uelilu, liiicUcoek. rveuaiick, aicKei- 
lar, overuiau, iTUmau, I’omereue, 
lieed, Shepparu, aimmuiis, Swausuii, 
iiammei, vv'aish ot .viassacuusetts, 
vvaioU ol Juouuiua aud Walsou ol 
Ceoigia 2 3.

liepuhlwaus —  Capper, Johusou, 
Keuyuu, Dadd aud Da Fullette— 6.

V ute by Kepublleaiis.
Against lUe ameudmeut: 
Uepuulieaus —  Dui'sum ot New 

Mexico, Jiall, Doran, Draiidegee, 
Camerou, Curus, Ddge, Feruald, 
Frauce, Freliuguuyseu, Coudiug, 
Hale, Keyes, Deuiool, McCumber, 
MCiviuley, Me.Sary, moses. New, 
Newberry, Nichoisuu, Norbeck, Ud- 
dic, J'eurose, i'Uipps, i oiudexter, 
Shortriuge, Smoot, Speueer, Slau- 
liefd, I'owuseud, Wadsworth, War- 
eii, Watsuu ol iudtaua, Weller and 

vv 1111s —  36.
Democrats— Glass aud Myers— 2. 

U was miuuigui wUeu the vote 
was lakeu uud the admeuduieuls by 
seiiaior Simmuus tDemoeini, j North 
Caioliua, aud McKellar iUemuciati 
leuuessee, proposing to uuauce the 
au.^ustea eompeusaliou out of luler- 
est oil Oio money oweu lue Luited 
Slates by fureigu guverumeuls went 
over uutil ly  a. ui. tomorrow. At 
luat time seuaiors will he li.uiieu to 
speeches ol leu minutes each ou all 
ameudmeuiB aud ou the tax bill it
self,

I'he bonus debate developed to 
ward the end into a hot political 
ugui, iu the course oi whicli .ieuator 
sUuley tDemocrat) Kentucky, as
sailed I'lesidout llardiiig tor asking 
the Senate to recommit the bonus
?‘il* Senator W utson
(Kepublican), Indiana, doieuded the 
1 resident’s course.

ih — Theaters were held by
the Drliuih courts not to be educa- 
Uouai lustitutions under the terms or 
a decision haudod down by the Dord 
Dhiaf Justice yesterday. The case 
ujose when auditors o f the educa- 
UonU fund of the city quesUoned the 
legality of the school authorities in 
spending 3,000 pounds in Ukiug the 
children to special performances of 
Shakesperean plays. The Dord 
Chief Justice remarked that the 
authoiiUes should take the children 
to the bouse of parliament, Weet- 
minlster Abbey, and the Tower of 
Dondon, but that attendance at th6 
theaters was not contemplateu by 
law as an elementary part of a 
chlld’a education.

IW I'ITKDICAN HTROXGHOIA)
C A l*TirB K l) IN  VHUJI.NI.'t.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 10.—  (Asso
ciated Press.)— The ninth district, 
erstwhile Republican stronghold, 
has gone Democratic for the first 
time In more than 20 years, accord
ing to unofTIcial returns compiled 
by the Times Dispatch. Eleven of 
the thirteen counties In the ninth 
district returned majorities for E. 
Lee Trinkle, the Democratic candi
date, In Tuesday’s gubernational 
election, according to the newspa- 
per.

PAVED STREETS 
PUTS CLOVIS 
ON THE MAP

The Santa Fe is a great railway 
system; and the Harvey House at 
convenient places a real God-.eud, 
traveling so far and so much of the 
way thro desert country, coming to 
GaUforula. We came the Helen cut- 
otl to see what the country looked 
like. W e bad never made the west
ern journey that way aud was 
anxious to see vybat the country is 
like through which It traverses. Well 
our curiosity is sausded and we are 
content to come some other waj 
if we ever come agalu, though* these 
eating houses sure appeal to our 
traveling. Coming the Pauhaudle 
way gave us an opportunity to view 
the railway, the hrst time since our 
memorable trip to the Pecos Valley, 
that illusive spot wulch lured J. T. 
Campion, bis lather, M. 1*. Haiheld, 
Den iauderwork, V. T. Hetluer aud 
others. Not one hah a h'ddiug 
down there as we know ol.

We could not help but note the 
advancement ot some ot the towns 
aloug tue line; Amarillo is last 
growing 10 be a City of importance, 
canuu IS quiie a Uue city , though loo 
near to Amaruio to ever be a large 
mtj, iaei'eioid shows woudenul 
growth aud is the best town between 
.Uiiarmu aud Ciovis, the latter be- 
lug a iia i city. Here the 'cut-oR” 
begins and while Fi. Sumner Is a 
te ij Uice yiacc OU lue 1 ecus river 
Its uUij show lu become great lies ih 
the tael It IS Ui a I'lcu iirigaleu dis- 
iricl and the uulj place ot impur- 
lauce between crovis aud Vaughu. 
VVe remember Vaughu. it  u  ai the 
suulueru extremity ui the lamuus 
i:«slahCia *aiiey. It has a Uice Har
vey liuusc, IS a railroad puiul aud 
tuts is ahoul ail. The itock isiahd 
passus by but hues not come luto 
luwu, Ihuugu it has a slaliou mere.

_  lakeu irom travel notes iu the 
Deile iia u ie  ( i vaiisas) ♦'lews by its 
eOiioi J. Myron Cain, who was ou 
his way to lUe Hawauau islands to 
meet wilu me newspapermen m 
liuuuiulu.

AU M ISliCE  OAt 
ilElEBIiAIEO 
Ai HUFE.

All roads led to Hope last Fri
day, Armistice Day, November lltb , 

land it was a big, good humored 
; crowd at tbe celebration on that day.
I The day was tine and there was 
plenty of amusement. There was 

' a dandy horse race, much riding of 
pitching horsea and a number of 
impromptu amuaementa. It was a 
three-ring circua, for there were ao 
many features that all could not 
occur consecutively. And there was 
not an unpleasautneas during the 
day, so great was the good feeling. 
The crowd waa estimated at 4,000, 
Artesia furnishing about one fourth 
of the attendance.

Many of tbe old timei-a in this 
community declare the Armistice Day 
program aa the best ever seen in 
these parts. A mammoth aasetn- 
bluge of cowboys and cowgirls direct 
irom western ranches in true, tradi- 
tioual Western sports, competed for 
the prizes, which were tbe largest 
ever offered in tbe Pecos valley. 
Kupers aud riders from all nearby 
states were there. Over a score or 
uutameable, man-bating, outlawed 
bucking horses and wild, vicious 
long-born steers, gathered from all 
parts of tbe west, were ridden and 
there waa more thrills crowded into 
the day than an average person 
would think possible.

Cowboys and cowgirls, known the 
country over as the best in their 
line, attended the affair. Allen 
Holder, who holds tbe championship 
of the world or goat roping, Bert 
Weir, Ed. Wright, Ernest McUona- 
gill, ‘ ‘Alkali”  Pete, Checker Menard, 
hiilt Good, Mias Nellie Gray, cham
pion trick rider and numerous others 
participated In the eontests.

After the gray horse, which spill
ed the riderr by falling and rolling 
over him, was well rested aAd had 
thought up a lot of new and qutte 
original corkscrew and drop-curve 
buck-jumps Ernest McOonlgal, local 
cowboy, got into the saddle and did 
the prettiest riding ever seen In Ed
dy county. The judges themselves 
said so and so said everybody. Ern
est won first money for the broncho 
busting, also won the hearts of the 
entire crowd by donating the entire 
purse to cowboy Taylor who was 
M'rlously hurt In the nilx-up when 
the gray horse fell on him. Ernest 
la one ot the beat riders In the west, 
as tbe announcer stated, when he 
voluntarily substituted for Taylor 
In trying to capture first money 
which had been awarded to Jack 
Brown, previoua to McQonagil’s rid
ing of tbe outlaw.

W ill 'Vermillion of Tyako ,\rthur 
iron flrat money In the milking con
test. Roy, his 14 year old son, did 
some excellent exhibition riding qf. 
horses and wild steers. # •

THE UNKNUWN 
WARRIOR

11\  Gll.V .M DA.M ) U lt 'F .

t ITY - fO L N T Y  C.DSE 
DKCIDKD.

UIDI. IU.

Mipreiue Court ot htale .Iskot in 
l>t<i'ide Tax Controversy liivolv- I 

iiig laHs llld lu by County.

Ill ought lumie to lake bis final sleep 
at .ki'liugtuu.

How loug ago, with busy shovels 
plying.

They covered him with ground 
that he had wuu.

There in ihu darkuess aud the sileuce 
lying, I

No more to kuow the glory uf tb e ! 
sun.

"Lukiiowu " they wrote upon the | 
cross above him, |

Named tor the legion where the { 
dream is past. |

Now he IS back among the males 
who love him.

Home Irom the Iruut at lasL

Here is the pcaice that passelh Uhder- 
siaiiuihg.

The peace that he had wailed 
through the yeais :

No mure grim capuurrs 01 the 
strue commanding

Woiu hosts lu charge the battle
ment ot tears.

No more the heartache of a griiu 
eudeav or,

lulu the storm ot biller battle 
diawu.

Deep lairs the uighl where winds 
come whispering,

1 ''Never,
Never another dawn.”

-sever another dawn wbeie to eyes 
Weary

Tbe gray light steals upon the 
sleeper’s rest

Ihe II amp or reel, the call of bugle 
dreary.

To eud the dream or stir the 
ureamer's breast.

Never auulher dawu wrin hiilte's To
morrow,

The day is done— the last lone 
couch awaits.

Here at the Koad's Knu of all strife 
aud sorrow,

hale ihiough the twilight gates.

Many people in Artesia will need 
help this winter. Your Red Cross 
uiembeisuip fee of I I  wiU help.

W i r  IS  THIS  
THjIS ?

The roads leading out of ^U-texia 
are in a coudiuou which no ordi
nary adjecuves will uUy dezerihe., 
It IS well uudersiood 01 course that 
they are being repaired or re-made 
but eveu m that case It does not 
seem necessary mat the roads trav
eled most Should be for a whole 
season rougher and rutUer than the 
iradUiOhai road to Jordan.

The road Irom Artesia to Hope 
which IS traveled as much as any 
road lu this valley, is so rough that 
a jouruey over it provokes a torrent 
of prolauily that seriously menaces 
oue's cuauces 01 salvaiiou. From 
llagermau to Roswell lUe road is 
closed to tUe public aud traffic di
verted right aud left, any oid way. 
'These temporary roads are so badly- 
cut up by heavy traffic that a Jour
uey over them turiiishes a worthy 
rival to arsenic or a shoiguu as a 
melhou ol suicide.

Aud what is more, it is said that 
the improvemeuls which cause this 
state of things will uot be completed 
beiore next spriug.

No oue objects to improvements. 
VVe all desire good roads and we 
all kuow a road must be closed to 
the public while reconstruction is In 
progress.

The feature open to criticism is 
that when it was known that a 
popular highway was to be closed 
during a whole seasou some tempo
rary rtsid was not established that 
would be halfway decent.

As it is, when one is going to 
Roswell he dare not atari until he 
has consulted all the people he 
knows lu order to find 1 which way 
it Is safe to go. And all tbe peo
ple so consulted have different opin
ions, not as to which Is 'the best 
way, but the way he can go with a 
Ufty-hfty chance of reaching his des
tination.

1‘eople like good roads but no 
considerable number of them like to 
risk their lives for a whole season 
whrle the roads are being builD A 
good road la ol no use to one who 
doesn’t live to ride on It.

ITUsburgh, Pa., Nov. 2. —  The 
pric^ ot I ’eunsylvania crude oil at 
the wells was advanced 60 eenta a 
barrel to 14 thia morning. ThIa U; 
the biggest advance since the up- 1 
ward movement In oil began a month | 
ago and la the fifth advance that haa 
been made.

Three other gradea were advanc
ed 26 oenu a  barrel; new prieee, Ca
bell, 92.61; Somenet heavy, $2.40, 
and Sozueraet light, $2.66. Rag
land la advanced 10 eenta, to 91.26. 
Corning Is unchanged at |2.1i.

Oil authorities were surprised at 
the amount o f the advance on Penn
sylvania crude. Soon after the 
market opened it became known that 
independent refiners In many In
stances were bidding 25 centi a bar
rel preinlniii over the new price.

A motion for a writ of luandam-js 
will be filed in tbe supreme court 
uf tbe slate early next week to 
compel the county treasurer to pay 
over to the city of Anthony the pav
ing aud general taxes on piopeity 
hid iu by the county. I

'The case is an mleresUug one and 1 
involves a point of law which has 
never been raised belure. Because 
there ale no precedents, the supreme 
court wUl be called upon to inter
pret the law lor the hrst time.

Not lung ago the county commls 
eluners and county attorney instruct
ed the treasurer to pay over to the 
city only the Uixes Uiai were collec
ted aud uot to pay the city any taxes 
on the luU that weie DM in by ihe 
county. The county coiiiiuisaioners 
claim that 11 they pay the city tax> 
ou the hasla at 160 per cent coiKc 
uou lot property ou wuich uo cullco- 
iious have ueeu made, they would 
have to pay Uie deucil out of the 
county geueral funds aud iua> tl 
would be the same as uiakiug the 
farmers of the county pay an Au 
ihouy paving lax.

They claim that U any dusnciai 
gain IS realised Horn the lots Old lu 
by Uie city, it u  prorateu auioug ali 
Ol tue luuds. Including the city.

D. W. Wilcox aud Donald Muir 
uav e been retained by the city to : 
amial H. U. Davis city alloruey. The 
couuiy IS represented by Uie county 
alloruey, Veruuu Day. Mr. Day Uas' 
agreed to the statement 01 lacis lu I 
lUe motion aud it a  now up to the I 
supreme coaii to interpret tue law. 

.vuiuouy Republican.

iM lTlX : VV.kDiihH UIRD DD.til.

Waiter W iiiiarii VViiU, six year oid 
sou Ol Mr. ana Mrs. G. J. W ild, ol 
ai leaia, died Monday luuruiug at leu 
u clucg, November l4Ui.

About aix weeka ago, the chda 
uau a Ugni case oi scariet lever 
which only seemed to last but a 
lew days. 'The cuUd seemed lu be 
weR aud hearty tor two weeks or 
muie alter the lever was guue aud 
lueu begau to have sharp cutUug 
paius lu diilereut paila ul his body, 
wuicu would only laal tor a soon 
lime. A lew days belure his dealh 
ue seemed to be improviug out ou 
i^aiurday uigUl, .Nuvembe: 12 in, Uie 
cuiid was lakeu wiUi a very suudeu 
paiu tu Uia aide wmch soou \*cui lu 
Ills ueaiT aud resulted lu bis death. 
i i  Was said thy the docioi*) to be 
lUe alter aUecls ol scailel lever.

TUe child wUl Oe greaUy missed 
uy luved oues aud trieuda aud ms 
Class mates ai school.

GOOD RESULTS 
FOLLOW CLEAN

ING OUT WELL
Dvery effort made by the drlllera 

in Tuy ah- ReU well to clean out the 
heavy sand that u  obeirucUng the 
flow uf the oil la being rewarded 
wiui euiirely eatisfactory reeulU. 
Deapile Uie reaisunce ot this packed 
aaud, Uie woU stands three thudsaud 
leei IU mi aud at intervsis conUuuee 
to guah over with gaa aprayiug over 
me derrick. Druluig alternated 
wim bai.ug haa heeu going on lor 
two 01 three oays ahd the eahd la 
ueihg lowered uearer and nearer the 
uU Mtud pi Opel. When this la 
reacued m « leguiaT flow Is expected 
by a.l wuu have Observed the be- 
UaiioT m Uie well lor the paet sev
eral mouths. Dvery one is 
that mere is Oil ui abaudance aud 
au are awaiuug anxiously the hour 
wUeu m « cieauuig out is to be flnish- 
ed. 1 ms * 'rk has been guiug on 
Biuwiy. 'The sand that is obsiruct- 
ihg IS earned ihlw me hole by the 
ueavy gaa pleasure. No water U 
m me W.O and every p ia-e ol the 
wo:a la prog:easing sauataatorily.

A  Ueucu Uas iieeu made tor the 
pipv uue aud wurg on ■ Uhe Is 
uuiahed wim me excepuuh o( coh- 
ucciaig It wim me m-Si* ikm  T.- 
it 00 Uailel wooden mult ha.. Ooua 
ere^.iea, and me ciew Uas been at 
work ou two l.uvo ba.rei steel lanka 
one at me well aud me omer at tUe 
bauia T'e tracks.

Deaaes are seillug at higher and 
higuer prices aud mucu speculation 
la Oeiug earned on with leases tor 
muca aiouud tue loyaU-iJeR wall 
lue maiiagcmeul Oi me 'Tuyah-HeR 
iciUaeu Uiia week au oiler ol 92.26 
pc. ball el lui me oil AlOm the Well. 
I uey ale cobhdeui they 11 ge l U.UU.

The eieveu omer Wells that aie 
eoiug uowu lb tills lemmry are pro- 
gicauUw iapuily ibwaiu the strata 
wueie me opeiaUirs ekpeci Ue 
goiucu ho*.- lecue iim ea

TD CU..i»'i.u .lD  DiiiDDi.VG OF
Dd d I  C O c .v l l ,  A . JR. HisDD.

Driiuug opeiauous ou me Kau- 
sas--»ew aiexico weh .\o. i, ui 20-26, 
uuay countj. New mcxico, were ui 
uc icsumeu Jdouuay ul mts Wetg. 
tuc u*>cia..uus lianUg beeu reliuaUC- 
cu miuugu me euuila ui il. jj. 
D-LSuiSU ul Kuuoaa Guy, who lelt 
lor Ddu  ̂ county mis weelt. The 
Well Waa Ulu.eu U. *ww leeG Wim 
suuaiugs Ol OU, WUeu work was sus-
peuued because of Uck of money.__
ivabsas Guy i ’etroleum Renner.

.\DU .viKxliii DDi MAAK
CO.M’UADT'b FOit i'AtDNta.

Many o4 New Mexico's cities and 
towns are going in tor extensive 
street paving, aucordiug to ianiiar 
Gubb, repreeeutative ol the bouth- 
westeru i'o iliahd Gemeut compahy, 
who has just returned to D i Fane 
irom a trip to several cities in New 
Mexico, buine of these towns have 
paving programs that aie far beyond 
many cities several times their sue.

Mr. Giobb states that the city coun
cil ot tiarlsbad, on Tuesday, let a 
contract for 16 blocks ot Goncreie 
paving in tue business aectioa o i the 
town, in speakihg of paving la New 
Mexiou Cities, Mr. Cobb mentioned 
Gallup, which has laid seven blocks 
and Clovis has laid 2u blocks. Clovla 
has a cohtiact cailirg lor the letting 
of coutiacts lor 60 more blocks of 
paving in the epnag.

Three typea uf paving are being 
used in New Mexico, said Mr. Cobb. 
These are concrete, bithuRthic and 
brick.

KoeweU, SUver Citjr, Albuquerque, 
bants Fe, and Dsa Vegas all have
considerable iiilUga o f paving bow, 
Mr. Oobb says, and contemplates add
ing considerahle to this durlag next 
year.— Faao Times.

Wasiungiun, ocL 31.— FreMdeat 
Uurduig issued a proclamation u>- 
nmni ues^iiutihg Thursday, Novaoi- 
Oei x i, as a day oi Uiaiiksgiving, 0^  
V ouun uuu piayei anu uigihg Uk# 
peusiie Ul give ^  »h.|
uas been loudered unto thesu,” « » s  
to pray “ lur cununuanoe uf the di- 
vihe iui'ldhe wuioh has been showe*^ 
eu so geuei'uusiy upon nauoB."

HDD Gitusa R dDD c a r d .

la Ul progress this week. Mem- 
uei'aUip lee U he  dollar. Help re- 
ue.e me distiess here at home by 
suOSC.lblOg,

TO CADUX>1D\L\.

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. T^'llliams de
parted for Callfomis Tuesday. They 
go In tbelr auto and will spend the 
winter in or near Dos Angeles. The 
Doctor said he hoped to see tbe 
streets of Arteela paved before they 
returned In the spring-

CU.\MBiat OF CX).5L>1EUCK 
TAKK NOTICE.

The regular meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce will be next 
Monday evening, Nov. 21, In tbe city 
hall. • DR. J. J. CLARK, Sec.

It is good news that tails of the 
Kansas City Mexico 4E Orient raU- 
road extensions from Alpine to the 
West Coast of Mexico. It  will ma
terially aid the great stock raising 
section to the sooth of Alpine and 
the Southern Paelflc railroad. The 
road M reported ready to msh thia 
work.— Peeoa Tlmao.

Robert C. Basael, of Oklahoma, 
this week purchased the Old Hall 
farm near Hope. Consideration 
96,000.00 cash. The deal waa ne
gotiated by W. P. Riley of Hope, and 
Attorney J. H. Jeckson, o f Arteela.

Come end h’-ln- vuii'- friends to 
the art exhibit at McCIay's next 
week.

COdON CHOP 
WOBTN MORE 

THIN CORN
Four years ago WilUnm Klsaingn’ 

had a forty-acre field of corn. That 
was s favorable year for com and 
Mr. Kissinger’s crop was s good one. 
Although corn was bringing a high
er price then than now, this crop 
brought only about 6700.00.

This season that same forty-acre 
tract was planted to cotton and Mr. 
Kissinger is counting on at least one 
half bale to the acre. He has al
ready sold ten bales for 91,140.00 
and thinks be wiU have s little ov4r 
ten bales more. Assuming that be 
will have Just ten bales more, and 
receives the same price be received 
for tbe first ten bales, he will realise 
12,280.00 for tbe crop.

Except a little extra expense for 
tbe picking, his forty acres of cotton 
cost him no more to raise than his 
forty acres o f corn, and his seed 
paid for the ginning.

Mr. Kissinger Is s thorough and 
enthusiastic convert to cotton grow
ing and expects to plant a still 
larger acreage the coming season. 
His experience above described is a 
concrete case and one which carries 
with it its own snggestloa.

Cotton Is the crop for this val
ley, and the coming season It will 
be particularly so.

Having reorganised Its commit- 
' tee. Democracy may be expected to 
put en all the armament the Repub
lican conference discards —  The 
Washington Herald.

80 the Disarmament Conference 
Is a RepuWIcan conference. Is It? 
Or l«  the Herald simply carrying out 
the policy of the RapabUiaa pr ies In 
\''iniinx sverythlag.

■ ’?i
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W h a t  Raindrops 
M ean to Farm er

Crop Reports Indicate Difference 
Few Showers Make in Human

ity's Scheme of Things.

BIG PART PLAYED BY NATURE
Tak*t About 2,^60 Tons of Wattr to tho 
Aero to Grow a Food Crop— Procota 
of Evaporation Yield! Chamicala 

Valuable ae Fertilizer.

Washiniftim, l>. C.—“ Ualn mUht b*f 
IiHikrit uiKiti a« tht* oil which luhrlcatc- 
the world'! ecmioriilc machinery." nays 
a bulletin liuiued from the WashlnK- 
t(*n. l>. t ’., lieadijuarterM of the Na- 
'tlunal (leoarajihlc wndety In nmneo 
tion with recent re(H>rtii of world wide 
drnufrht damage to cro|M.
I “ With the Hiualtest eet'.mateil cotton 
crop since continues the bulle-
lln, “with spring wheat lu po«>r con
dition at home as well as In many of 
the other wheat countries of the world, 
with other Important cn>ps lielow their 
average, and with drought cast as the 
villain, or at least as an accomplice. 
In each case, the dllference that a few 
ahowera make In humanity'a achema 
of things Is strongly emphasised.

Otpends an Rainfall.
“ While everytMtdy reallaea In a gen

eral w'ay that the world depends on 
rainfall and fertility for food, there 
are very few, perhaiia. who even ap- 
proilmately appre<*late how compara
tively little the farmer actually doea 
In the great pna-ess of crop-growing.

pou.i Is of the sulphate r*><|ulr»*(l to 
cotiiribute 17 (Miunds of umiiionin. It 
will he seen that the priKVss of evnp- 
onition gives the rootlets $l.‘io worth 
of uimnoiilu to the acre.

Automatic Fertilization.
“ When the World war cut oft ficr- 

man supplies of |N>tush and It soiire<l 
to #PSi u ton, gtndoglsls scoured the 
I nit«*il States for the priceless fertil
izer w llh little suc(V>s. Yet the proc
ess of evaiMiratliai generously hund.s 
out more than lialf a hundredweight 
to the acre. In war anu |K-ace. This 
MUIonmtIc fertilization Is worth an 
additional $2.50 an uere to the farmer 
at preseot piieea, and would have cost 
him $10 an acre at war prices |

"Krom this It will he seen that the 
$12 to $25 an acre that it I'oats the 
average farmer to grow wheat Is a ' 
small tlgure indetsl. evimpared to what 
he saves hy having nature as his wa
ter wagon aud fertilizer source." I

Left Husband 150 Times 
in 14 Years’ Wedded Life

Helen Caldwell of CK>tro4t 
MIeh., left her husband, John, 
ISO times during their murriel 
life friHii 1U07 to UT21, John told 
Judge Harry J. IMiigeman. He 
asserted his wife was fond of 
dancing; that, on coming home 
from w ork at midnight, he would 
tind her little hoy sitting on the 
frtmt steps waiting for him and 
that his wife would come In la
ter, saying she luid liven to a 
dstice. He vvus given a decree.

Cattle Ruitleri Busy.
Houston, Tex.—The old cattle rus

tling days are coming hack to south
ern Texas.

WhoU'sule cattle thefts here and In 
surrounding cuunttea have been re- 
pivrtevl. 1‘eputy sheriffs armed w1 ih 
search warrants vlalteij a farm nine 
miles from here. They found the 
hides atid beads of three calves. The 
brand had l>een cut off.

Olticers say there Is a ring of 
cattle thieves o|ier- stata.

Washington’s North Wires Broken

Russ Princes 
A sk  U . S. Brides

Refugee Noblemen in Turkey Are 
Perfectly Willing to Marry 

for Money.

... n,llll.,n. .V..IIu.M HOPE TO GET BACK ESTAHS' has succeejjed here with cafes, hMUtyfurrow, to sx>end mlllluna of dollars 
on fertlllxers. and to reap and gather 
and thresh. Is no mean task. And yet 
compared with the part that nature 
plays In the pnweas. man's work 
•weros a very alight laiMvr. For In- 
aitanre. It takes about 20 Inches of 
rainfall to grow a fmMl crop under our 
general farming uiethiMls, which means 
about 2.20U tons of water to the acre. 
That seems a preposterous figure, hut 
the doubter can easily demonstrate 
Its comH-tness. Supinme the Amerl- | 
ran farmer had to haul the water his i 
ground must have to give him a good 1 
crop, and that the distance and freight I 
rate were the tame as the average | 
railroad haul and rate In the United i 
HtateA On that basis It would cost 
him more than $4,iJUU an acre to wa
ter bis place.

“ But not only would bta water bill 
he nearly half a million didlars on a 
lOO-acre farm, but his fertilizer bill, | 
also, would amount to a neat little 
aura. It la estimated that In the proo 
ess of normal evaporation, soil wa
ter presents the nsttlets of lu  neigh- i 
borhood with about fourteen pounds 
of ammonia a year to the acre. Al- | 
so. It gives them some 57 pounds of | 
potash. With sulphate of ammonia 
oistlnK only 2 cents a pound (It cost 
5^  during the war) and a hundred

Many Rafugee Russian Women Havre
Married Turks in Order to Gat 
Tanvporary Homes—Still Retain 
Their Pollteneee and Courtaey.

Constantinople.—The arranging of 
marrlagea between Uussian princea 
and well-to-do Amerlivin wiuuen la the 
lattwt scheme advanced here by an 
Ingenious Uussian to get a llvellhovsl 
for worklesa. iiennileas refugees living 
on American and other cliaiity.

I It Is argued that the American wore- 
an wouhl. In addition to the title, make 

I a good business bargain, since the 
I exllevl Itusslan nobleiuen all have 
large estates which they hojie to re
cover when private pn>i»erty la re
stored and Bolshevik Itussla Is no 
more.

Many Busslana have open minds on 
the marriage qu**stloo. Many of the 
refugee Uussian women have marrrled 
Turks since their arrival here. In or
der to get temporary bomeA The 
Russian men have followed suit. Many 
of the older ones have married Greek 
women.

And Age Has Its Weddings.

Making Bust of President Harding

Mrs. Sully Ksmliam. mite<l 
Studio on her hu.st of rresldent

S'ulptfir, Is shown working In her New Y'ork 
Harding, nearly ready for the casting.

WIRE FENCE PHONES ARE IN USE
#-
I

Farmers in South Dakota Use the * 
“Barbed-Wire System.”

County Agricultural Agant Assltts 
Farmers to Install Systam at 

Coat of Lett Than 
$20 Each.

(Prsasiwl by tk« Unltsd StatM Dspartmsat 
of AciicuUar* )

Washington.—There are still many 
niral homes that do no» have telephtmes 
and. as at present e<’onomy In all lines 
Is Imperative, Interest is reviving In the 
“ l»art>ed-wlre system," which was more 
or leas coramim In parts lyf the West 
20 years ago.

In Carson county, S»ntb Dakota, the 
rouDty agricultural agent has assisted 
farmers to Install such a system at an 
average cost of material per farmer 
of teas than $20. Carson County Is 
87 mllea long and very sparsely settled, 
although the agiicnitural lands are 
(eticed. Standard telephuoe lloss ap

peared to be too expensive, yet there 
was a great need of facilitating coni- 
tnunicatiiHi. The county agent fur- 
niHlivI Information regarllng the cost 
of Installing the line, using porcelain 
nail knot's for insulation, which cost 
about $5 per mile. These knobs work 
satisfactorily when the I'srbeil wire 
Is tied to them with a short piece of 
wire.

In order further to reduce the cost 
some fanners tried ple<-es of rnbiM-r 
cut from autoniotille Inner tulies as 
insulators. Pieces of the tubing 1^  
Inches square were wound around the 
hart>ed wire and fastened to the pfiat 
with staples. The county agent re- 
|s>rts that this Insulation Is giving 
satisfaction, although, of course, the 
rubber will deteriorate In time.

The farmers were able to obtain sec
ond-hand phones at from $5 to $20 each 
and 50 cents bought a lightning ar
rester, so that the total cost per farm
er was comparatively nominal.

Each fanner has bis own special

ring, so there Is no expen.se for n 
central. It Is possible with a sysfeio 
like this to connect various parts of 
the fann or distant barns with the 
house, or the tennnt house with the 
fann home, at a very low cost. While 
such a system leaves much to be de
sired In the way of service. It meets 
an emergency and can t»e made to 
answer, pending the coming of times 
when conditions will warrant a more 
expensive and more satisfactory svi 
tern.

Three men and two women narrowly eiw-aped death when a five-ton truck loade<l with concrete slde-swl|>ed ■ 
touring car and plunged through the bridge over the Little Patuxent river at Savage, Md. The American Telephon* 
and Telegraph company'a two hig umlerground cables carrying the 300 wires connecting Washington with alt cltlss 
la the north and northeastern |>art of the United States, were severed when the bridge buckled. The broken cabicv 
with frayed wires. Is shown In the foreground.

World War Memorial for Kansas Qty

er young, when Inviting a friend to hit 
wedding.

The difficulty of locating these 
.\mefican wives across the sess Is not 
one to stump the Imagluatlve Ruaslan 
miml. which readily adapts Itself to 
the lighter branches of commerce, and

parlors, manicure and tea shops, con
cert halls and public grounds 

The flrst and only bathing pavilion 
near here has been established at 
Floria beach, on the Marmora sea. hy 
% group of Georgian prlncessea, 
through the loan of American Bed 
Cross tents

Man Are Out of Luck.
The condltlou of Uuaatan men refu

gees here Is had, as there are few In
dustries or factories to provide work. 
Uecently the French government cut 
off its food rations to several thou
sand men, though still feeding a cer
tain nuiuher of children, women and 
old men.

' It Is hard for them to get passports 
I to go to other countries. Serbia has 
'acceptevl some '20.000, but her leniency 
to rvt'ugees Is Andlug Its limit.

Prince Oolltzy, who fonnerly held 
Immense estates near Kiev, and may 
recover them, among huntlreds of oth
ers. Is attempting to earn a living hy 
utilizing his knowledge of precious 
stones of which be cnce had a large 
collection.

Such men often lose their clothing 
and baggage to rapacious landlords 
who serve them In default df the pay- 

“Youth has Its follies, age Its stupid- i Huaslan
Itlea," said a Russian general, no long- ; aristocrats never lose their politeness
------------------------------------------------- and courtesy In adversity.

Tliey still kiss the hands of 'he 
women, after the nanner of tlielr 
country. Often cheerful and cour- 

1  ageous In tlie face of poverty, they 
share their last mmiey with frlenda.

John Kitl working on Ills miMlel of the $.')0,()il0,tNl0 World war nieniorial, to he erv-rti-d In Kansas (?lty. P re » 
Ident Hanllng and General F<K-h will break ground for this memorial, which will take yi-ars to complete.

HANGMAN OBJECTS TO SLURS

SEEKING MORE THRILLS

neclarct Ht la a Perfect Gentleman 
and That Hie Calling le Honor, 

able and Useful.

i Budapest.—The hnngman of 11 un- 
I gary Im.s rl.ien to Indignant defenae of 
! Ills calling and denounced thotie who 
east slurs ui>oii It. He was prompte<l 
by sneering referi-nres nimle In the 
Hungarian national u.s.*iemhly. Friends 
of former Kinj>eror Charles and the 
Bntl-lluiishurg.i are always quarreling 
there, and In wjine casei have shouted 

. at one another, “'i'bc hangman U your 
I friend."

Mlelmel Bull, the nfllclnl hangman, 
has resented such sliini.

"My vocation," he writes fo the 
president of the mitionni nss»-iahly, "Is 
nx h'Mionilile and useful as that of 
Judges, lawyers, ministers or kinga. 

I Why ahould the old .siiperatition hold 
i In taoilern times that the hangiimn's 
I profession Is disgraceful, abominable 
and loathsiane? My friend.s are all 
perfect gentlemen and any memlier of 
parltanient ean con.slder it only flat- 

i tery when he Is calleil my friend."

Red Cross Workers of Japan

Only a few months ago Mrs. Wil
liam V. Alfonl. formeriy a sehiMil 
teacher In Ohio, returtied from a 
honeymoon trip through Pern, In the 
coursi* of which she crosseil the Andes 
on mule hack and penetrated to the 
headwaters of the Amazon. Now she 
liu.s gone to Chliia, In search of fur- 
llier thrills daring trips of exiiloratlon 
In the northern provinces and In Man
churia and Tibet. With her husimiid,

I an engineer employeil by the Clilne>e 
government, she sailed from Seattle 

I and ex|>e<-ts to remain In the Orient 
! three years, while Mr. Alford replaces 
; with steel bridges the ancient ferries 
' on the mon- Important canals ami 

rivers In t'hlna.

MAXIMILIAN HARDEN

These Jupnnew- Ited Cross woraers are lined up In Tokyo ready to en
train for Siberia and Ylanchurlu, where their services are greatly needed.

Mighty California on Trial Trip

Dog! Rout Tobacco Peats.
Marietta. Pa.—Martin S. Stoll a 

tidvacco gn.wer, who reshles on a farm 
several miles east of this place, has ! 
two dogs, one a spaniel and the other ' 
a fox terrier, which he has trained to 
hunt worm! from his tobacco. From 
the time they enter the patch until 
they leave they are busy with their 
niMea, sniffing and smelling tobacco 
bugs from the learea. They rake the 
worroa from the leaves without dam
aging the plants, and aa a result the 
tobacco on the Stoll farm Is among the 
flneat to the country, bolng almuot fz«a 
from worm bulec

I  r

X . ' ;v

0

Exclusive photograph of Maximilian 
Harden, the noted German joumaltst 
and foe of the kaiser and the Junkers, 
who planned ,tp come to the United 
States to ileitver lectures, but has 
abandoued tha projed

The superdreadnought, California, one of Uncle Sam’s moet powerful se« 
monsters, soon to be cx>mmlaaloned flagship o f tha PaclAc floet, leaving her an
chorage at Uoldco Qate, San Frondoco, for a flfteen-day trial trip along tte  
Paclflc coast.

k
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CHAPTER XVIII—Continuod.
— 1^— «

R«»«m th#* thunder of tlie iimny rifled 
bei-ume nliiioMt h dteuily mar. The 
air wuK filled with the |>uiiKent tMlor 
o f humtiiK powder. Bill I tale eniptie<l 
the iiiuvHxIne of hU re|iealer, and 
Bank tiehind the hi){ ehedinut to fill 
It BKalii B'lth cartriditeM from hla l>elt. 
lIulletH now «h!ned on latth dhled of 
him; they cut icreeiddli white furrowd 
in the hark of hoth Rides of the tree, 
and kiuH'ke<l up little dpurtu of hlaek 
earth to hta r!(tht and to hid le ft; 
they cut off twlifs within an arin'R 
reach of him. A dor.en Balia were 
f:ow flrliiK at him. aeekini: to aveiiae 
the death of tlieir klliainan. the 
tioiluth. John Moreland’d atroiiK \olce 
ranie to him thmuifh the din and roar:

“ Itoii’t »how no part o’ yore-wlf now, 
Bill; ef ye do, ye’ll ahore l>e lilt!”

Ihile tireil atrain, |ium|>ed a fresh 
cartridge Into tlie chnmla*r of Ilia rltle 
and Rj|p|a>d another Into the ninttazine, 
and aroae behind tlie chestnut.

“ iHiwn, Bill I” cried John Moreland.
If I'ule heard, he cave no aiitn of 

it. He fired four ahota rapidly, ami 
IwfoM* the wind had currleil away the 
blindini; amoke he was la'hliiil nnother 
tree and sh<aitinK towunl the Balls 
apiin. Soon there came a Hhort, loud 
Ileal of laUKhter from hla le ft; he 
tunietl hiR head and saw Ben I.lttle- 
fonl takliiK a careful aim at a lone 
anele toward the aide of a houliler. 
Tl.en LIttlefonI fired, and a puff of 
atone dnat khoweil that his bullet hud 
»oiie true to Its murk.

“Whnt’a that for?" deiimndeil Pale. 
**\Ve haven't any ammunition to throw 
away!"

"Why, Bill." replleil I.lttleford. 
“didn’t ye never bounce a bullet often 
a itH-k and make it go toward a man 
ahind of a tree?"

It lasteii hotly for two honni, hut 
tlie cadualtlea were comparatively 
few, iK'cause there was ao niucli cover 
available. Kmiii the lieKlnnliiK the 
Italia and the Turners had the worst 
o f It, which was due to uphill slioot- 
init. white whisky, and luck of tlie 
trial that makes real tikhtinK men. 
TIh* cartridices of th<a*e lielow were 
rlvlni; out; they hud fireil too many 
abotR niHMlIeadly.

“ It’s about time to rush them,” I>ale 
aald to John Moreland, who hud crept 
lip fieside him.

"Jest Hive the word." Moreland 
maided.

A few minuteR later. Bill lAile aert 
the wlnKs of hla line down the moun 
tuinsliie, formitif; a half-circle of Ids 
fons‘ once more; then the whole line 
nished, surmundiil the enemy and 
calleil for a Rurrender.

But the Ball.s and their kinsmen 
wouldn’t (five In yet. They left their 
cover and started to run, found them- 
aelves fiu-inK Morelands and l..lttle- 
fords In every dlrei'tlon, clublied their 
rifles and fouKht. It was not true 
courafte that pmmpted them to offer 
realatance thus: It was utter desjiera- 
tlon; tliey had never bt'en givers of 
mercy, therefore they did not ex|iei’t 
mercy. Dale's men forehore to fire 
upon them, which wus at Dale’s com
mand. and met them with clulihed 
liflcA The wiMxlland rang with the 
sound of wood and steel crashing 
against wooil and steel. Kverywhere 
tliere were groans and threats and 
curses from the losing side, victorious 
cries and further demanda for a sur
render from the winners.

Bill Dale, ever a lover of fair com
bat. threw down his reiieater to grap
ple with a big North Candlnlun whose 
clubbed weapon had been knocked 
from hla hiinda. The two fell and 
rolled down the mountainside, lucked 
In each other’s amis.

And then one of the Ralls struck 
Bill Dale across the head with the butt 
of his empty gun, and Bill Dale slack
ened his anus and lay as one dead.
• * • • • *

He was lying under cover In a hand- 
enrved black walnut fourposfer, and 
It was night, when he opened his eyes 
again. Above him he .saw the bearded 
faces of Ben Llttleford and John 
Moreinnd, and they looked haggard 
and anxious In the oil lamp’s yellow 
light. Suddenly Moreland spoke:

'Tiead—nothin’ !" Jiihllantly. ‘Tx*ok, 
Ben; he’s done come to! Ye couldn’t 
put him In a cannon and shoot him 
Bg’inst a Clift and kill him. Ben! 1 
hope ye’re a-feelln’ all right, Bill, 
ahore.”

Dale reallr.e<l ’everything quite clenr- 
I). He put a hand to his head ; there 
was a wet '•loth lying over the awullen 
place.

“ He ahore give .re a buster or a 
lick," drawled a voice that Dale In- 
atantly recognized as that of hla wor- 
rhtper. By Heck. "Dafiged ef Cale 
Moreland didn't might' nigh it beat 
him to death. B ill!”

Many men crowdeil to the bedside 
and smiled at him, and he amllad back 
at them. SiHiii he asked;

•T'ld you capture the outBtT’
"Kvery dumed one o f ’em," answered

John Moreinnd. ’’They’re all sliet up 
tiglit in the downstairs o' flic otlice 
linlldin’, onder gyurd. The’ ain’t Imt 
one of 'em pluiid) tei-totnily dead, fo’ 
a wiHider; Imt the’s a whole juissel of 
'em hurt. I’ve ilone sent l.uke to town 
lai liosshack, after a din'tor fo’ yon 
and Saul and Mtlle Toin ; and he cun 
tend to tliem crippleil Bulls. Kui, I 
wkon. ef you think It’s best. Wliut’re 
we n-goln’ to<lo willi tliein fellers. Bill?"

•’We’re going to take tliein to the 
I ’nrlersville Jail,” Dale answered 
proni|>tl.v.

“ I lind a illfferent plan 'an tliat 
plaiimni out. Jidm.” said By lleck, 
winking at IWn I.lttleford. "I hud It 
planned out to liung ’em all iHi a big 
.sriH'ii heinliM-k as a C’lirlsliims Ire*- fo’ 
Bill! Some d*-vilish rougli t'lirislnias 
eie ye’re a-liuvin’, Bill, old boy, ain't 
It?"

"Kuther,” snill«-<l Dale. Me closed 
Ills eyes. Ills head aclu-d, and be was 
somehow very tired.

Within the hour he went to sleep, 
and when he awoke It was daylight on 
( ’hrisinins morning. IVn I.lttleford. 
half <lress«‘d, was stirring the coals 
to life in the w lde-nioulh*-<l stone fire
place. Dale felt lietter tiinn he hail 
ex|ie<‘tei| to f«-el; he grvelisl I.itlle- 
ford with tlie compliments of the sea
son. aros*- and dresseil himself.

I.llllefonI hud Just gone with a 
handful of kindling wimmI towunl 
I he kitchen, when there was a low, 
light tapping at tlie outside disir of 
Bill Dale’s r<sHii. l>ale an>se from 
his sli«s-pskln-lliied ns-ker Is-fore the 
cheery big tire, went to tbe door am! 
o|>ened It. Ib-fon- him Ktisst a slim, 
barefoot hoy In the iMiorest of rugs; 
ill the pitifully slender arms there was 
soniethiiig wrap|K‘d rather loo*s-ly In 
crumpled brown pa|M-r. Dale did not 
leniemlier having s*-en the lad liefore, 
bui he knew It wus no Llttleford.

‘•<'«inie In. son," he Invite*! cordial
ly—"come ill and warm yours*-lf. My 
giMMlness alive. It’s too cold to go 
Isirefooti-d like that! Haven't y*m any 
shot-s. son?’’

’’Shoes?’’ niuttereil the bo.r, qms-rly. 
"Shoes?"

He WHS shivering from the cold. His 
tbin face lookeil pinched and blue, bis 
eyes big anil holimv. Dale Mtisi|ied, 
picked him up txatily, carried him to 
the old ns-ker he iiuil Just vacated, 
and put him into it with hands us gen
tle as any woniun’s.

“ H—I.’’ began the boy, stiirliig 
liard—"what—”

•’Now stli-k your feet out and warm 
tli*-iu, son—that’s It." and Dale chafed 
the po*»r little, dirty, liulf-fnizcn feet 
and legs.

’’Son," lie went on after a moment. 
Ills heart tlirolihiiig out of sli*-er pity, 
’•you go to the commissary clerk and 
tell liliii to dress you up like the 
crown prince of Kngland, If he’s g*it 
It, and charge the .same In the account

mas gtf’ fo’ you.” He |s>liile<i a dlrry 
foretiiiger toward the bundle In bis 
lap. “But you ain’t a-goln’ to git It 
now.”

"Why?’’ Dale asked smilingly.
‘ ‘Wliy ! Shoes —’ut’u why. H—II. 

did 1 ever have any slues afore? Bure- 
liMited as a rabbit. That’s me. Bare- 
fiMited us a d—n’ rabbit

’’Son,’’ protesleil Bill Dale, “you’re 
entirely tisi small to swear. You 
niiistn’t do It. y’know.’’

•‘Ve.s,’’ qiib'kiy, ‘’I’m small. I’la small 
to iny age. I’m dois- twelve year old. 
I’le  b«-**n nu-usiired fo’ Ibe go-backs."

’■.M*-aMire<l for the go-bucks,” 
laughed Dale, “w bat’s tbut?"

’’Why,’’ soberly, ’’wliiii .ve grow llt- 
ler ’slid o’ bigger, ye’ve got Ibe gis 
backs. .Maw. she laeasared me with 
a yam string out o’ u stiu'klng which 
r.a*l l>e*‘n wore by a woman seventy- 
seven-year obi, ami 'en she wrap|>e<l 
tlie yam string uniiind the ibsir-liinge. 
I’ll 'gin to grow biglier, or die, one or 
t’other, afore tlie string wears out on 
the binge. Bound to.”

Again Diile langla-d. Mountain Ril- 
|s-rstltl)ins always amused him. Ben 
Llttleford cam** into the room, and 
Dale arose ami fiii-*»<l him.

“Do you know this tuiy, B**n?’’
"It's Lyss Ball’s luiy," unswere*! 

Llttleford. pm-keriiig Ids brows. 
’’Wlmt’s be M-<|oin' here?"

"He brongtit a I ’bristmas prest-nt 
for me." siibl Dale, "tint he has de- 
cl*le<l that I slian’ l have It."

"The only ( ’bristnias prevnt you 
coiibl git friHii a Ball woiiUI be a bul
let." fmwiied Ben Llttleford.

He sti'|i(Msl t*i tlie r*M-ker and t*s>k 
the linndle fnan the Imi.v’k lap; be 
t«s»k aw'uy the crumpled brown pa- 
IM-r—nml lliere In bis liaiids was a 
loadetl iiml ciH-ked revolver!

"I!.* <i*Hirge'“ exclaliiu-il Bill Dale.
"Wliut’d I tell ye?" sniile<l I’s-n Llt- 

tlefonl.
An hour later luile and a si-ore of 

LlMlefonls ami .Morelamls enter*-*! tlie 
tdg *lo\viistnlrs riMiiii of the othce amt 

j supplies buibl'iig. The ilefeal*-*! Balls 
ami Tiinw-rs lounged lu-re nn<l tlu-r*-, 

I sullen and silent. *>ii the nmgli-li<uir*l 
til nr <if their leiii|Mirory prlstsi.

Diile walked into their midst and

I aiblress*-*! them ((iiletly,
"Y ihi’II a*linlt, won’t ,vou, that I’ve 

g*-t whnt y*iu felbiws call ’the d«-a*l- 
wtHsI' on y*ni? And tliat It lies in m.v 
power to send every single one of yon 
t*i the stale |ieiiltentlurj ?"

"I reck*in so," admitted .\<lnin B.-ill's 
fntlit-r. He was pretty well c*iw*-*l, and 
so were tli«- others.

"But I've d*,s l*!i-*l not to do It." went 
*in Bill Dale. "I can’t forget that (his 
is Clirbstnias day. You may huie your 
llb«-rty as a pis-sent from the man 
you've tri*sl s*> bard ami so unjustly 
to kill. After the d<K-tor gi-ts through 
with IJttle Tom and Saul LIttlefonI, 
he will conic here to dn-ss ull your 
w'«iun*ls; then our guanls will give you 
hack your rules, ami you may go 
home. I'lii nut asking you to promise 
me Hiiytliing. you uiiderstnmi. I'm 
simply trusting the human heart, and 
I *lon’t lielieve I’ll be disappointe*!."

Dale turn*-*l to J*dui .Mor*-laml. 
.Morelaml’s nigge*! face w*ire a puz- 
zl*-*l. displ*'ast.sl smile.

" I f  your brother Diivbl was here." 
BUI Dale d(-niHn*te*l with a bare shade 
of anger In his v*il*-e, "wliut do you 
think h«-’d do about It? It’s C’brlst- 
iiiHs ilay. Isn’t It?"

Tlie old Moreland cliU-f’s counte- 
nnnee sofli-ne*!; his gr*-y eyes briglit- 
en«-d. "Yes," he saUl. ’’It’s t ’liristnias 
*luy, BUI.” He looked towurd llie Bulls 
and Turners.

“ Merry C'hristinns, gcn’Ieiiieu!” he 
sabl.

Adam Ball’s father Immeiliately 
asked him f*ir a chew of tobaccu.

"So You’re BUI Dale. Well, D— My 
Bouir

of Bill Dale. It will be iny Christmas 
gift to you, little boy. Wliat’a your 
name?”

The lad turned his surprised black 
eyes upon the face of the big aud sun- 
browned man.

“Are you BUI DaleT’
"Tea.”
That which the hoy said next struck 

the htg and sunhrowned man with all 
the force of a bullet.

"Ro you’re BUI Dule. Well, D— niy 
soul!"

“ I>on’L buddy, don’t I”
The boy went on: "My name, It’i  

Uenery. I come here with •  Christ-

CHAPTER XIX.

A Perfect Crote.
On the tl*M>r of the rlchly-fumlshe*! 

Iltiniry of the Dale lionie, near a west 
window. Miss Elizubetli Llttleford sat 
reading by the fust fading light of an 
early Mart'll afternoon. Sonielmw she 
liked to sit on the floor, and always she 
llk*-d to read; for one tiling, bo*iks 
heliH-d her to forget that she was 
Uinel.v.

There were footsteps helilml her, 
soft footstcjis because of the thick vel
vet curjiet; then a low voice Inquired:

“Aren’t you afraid you will Injure 
your eyes, Kllsnheth? Better have a 
light, hadn’t you. dear?” The old c*ml 
king turiK-d toward tlie switch on the 
wall.

"N o !" she nnsw«-re*l quickly. " I ’ni 
through reading for today, and I like 
this twilight.”

Her Inipnivement In speech and In 
iminners had gone on at a surjirlslngly 
raplil rate. She rarely S(ioke with any 
blit tlie simplest words, but she never 
fell Into anything more than bare seni- 
hlance of the old drawling hill dialect 
unless It was while she was under the 
str*-ss of some strong emotion.

She closed the tifsik and Uaiked np 
witli eyes tliat were like the first stars 
In a Slimmer sky. Her hcauty was 
wiinderful; It was finer and s\v**eter 
tIinn It had ever be*-n before.

Old Dale stood looking tliouglitfnlly 
Into her upturned face. He was a lit
tle pale, and he seemed troubled ami 
uneasy.

Kliznbetli shook her head. "You’re 
w«irrylng again !”

He drupiied Into a nearby chair, 
leaned sUiwIy forward ami let *me 
hand fall gently *>n her thick and silky 
chestniit-hrown hair.

"I wish," he said as though to hlm- 
seelf. “that I had a daughter like you."

He took his hand from her head, lay 
back wearily In his chair and closed 
his eyes. Tlien he bent forward again.

“The Morelands, Kllzaheth—they’ve 
moved away from the settlement, 
haven’t theyT’

“ Yea: BUI Dale has done wonderful 
things for them!” the girl answered.

Johu K. Dula waa abeat tut a mo-

ineni. after winch he said su*l*leuly: ’’I 
want t*i see my s*in ; there is Miiuethiiig 
I must tell lilui. Will you go with me. 
Kllziii.eth ?’’

"ttf c<iiirse. I’ll go with yo'.l."
She tliimght she knew wliut It was 

lliul stirred lilni. By IntuitUm. siipple- 
iiieiite*l by BUI Dale’s iM'cus:onnl *'ryp- 
tlc uit*'runc*'s. ami pli-'-ed out by bill 
tradition. Kllzubetb Lltllefor*! gru<lu- 
ally bad come iiito |Mjs-ession of the 
old coal Ilian's grim si-i-rct.

Neither of lliem knew tliat Jobn 
.Moivliiml was then visiting bis belove*! 
old bills for tbe sake of some Klosding.

Tin- following day .Iidiii K. Dale ami 
r.li/.abetli Llttleford ullglit*-d from a 
iiortbbouiid I asseiiger train at tlu- 
Halfway switch. Tbe mountains were 
cover*-d with three Im'lies of snow, ami 
tile liemliM-k and pines bore In-avy bnr- 
*||-I1S of tbe Is-aiitlful wlilte stuff; but 
the air wus still, and It wasn't very 
*'o!d.

"You'd get your clothing all black 
on the *'oal train." Dale said t*i bis 
(<iiiipanloii. "so y*iu'd ratin-r walk over, 
woiildirt you? .tnyway, tbe train Isn't 
here.  ̂I'm gissl for six miles. I think.”

"Yes." smibsl B*-n Llttb-forl's 
ilangliter. ’Td rntber walk—If yoii’r*- 
sure that six miles wisi't lie too inucli 
for you."

Tog*’tber. with the girl leading the 
way, they set out acniss David More
land's niouiilu!n. Tin- old trail showtsl

A Grtat Qladntaa Pilled Elizabeth's 
Heart.

not one fisdprliit ahen*l of tliem; it 
WHS not B*i mu*-h us«-*i now. TIn-y said 
little. Kn*'h tlnnighl tlieir ow n thnnghts, 
aiul iielth*'r cun-d to s|s-ak tliein to 
the other.

Just la-fore lh*-y reached the nmuii- 
talii’s crest, they pass*-*! n group of 
snow-laden pines that comealed a big, 
brown-ln-urd*sl man who bud b*-*-n 
stealthily following the trail *if a lone 
wild turkey. He w*>re kl ukt hiiiiting- 
clothes and bigb lace*l boots, ami there 
wus a certain Kiigllsh fineness alsmt 
him. In Ills Imre hainls In- *-arri«-il u 
re|H-ating rifie. wlii*'li miirke*l him ns 
*ine born In the bills; a biwlandt-r 
would have had a choke-bored sinitgun.

Wlien he saw John K. Dale he 
st*ipi)***l Ruddenly. It might have In-en 
Intuition, or It might have be*-n sln*er 
curUislty, the average hilinmn being a 
sfmng*-r to nelther- he follow*-*! and 
watclnsl the two. uiis*s-n by tln-iii.

On tbe pltn--frlng*>*l crest. Kllzaheth 
Llttleford huitt-d to view that which 
lay uronnd and helovv him. Old Diile 
Rtop|H‘d close at her side, and he. t*si. 
lookeil at that which lay around and 
helow them; and to his mind also there 
came nieinories crowding.

The young woman brushed hack a 
wayward wisp of brown lialr and 
tunieil to the man la-side her.

"Tbe Moreland part o’ the settle
ment bsiks loiiesonie, dmi’t It?" she 
saiil. ’’Se*-, ther»-’a no smoke cornin’ 
from their cabin cbliiim-ys. . . .” Sl.e 
went on absently, "But the LIttlefords 
are tIn-re yet."

Old Dale caught the ni«»anlng that 
was In the latter sentence. It was not 
a slinllovv im-aning.

"We are going to take care of the 
LIttlefords, Kllzaheth,” he assiir*-d her. 
‘Tve thought niucli over It. and Just 
now I’ve decided. When I de*-lde. It’s 
for all time! you know that, don't 
you ?’’

A great gladness filled Elizabeth's 
heart. It did not occur to her t<> ask 
how. In what manner, he was going to 
take care of tier p*-*>ple; It was enough 
to know that lie was going to take care 
of them. He put a father’s ami lightly 
aroiiiKl her shoulders. She tri***l to 
sp*-ak, cliok***!, and couldn't utter a 
woril. But it ilidii’t matter. John K. 
r>ale understooil perfectly.

Then he took Ills arm away, fai-ed to 
the right, and drew- his hat rlin low 
over his eyes. Kor two minutes he 
stoinl there and looke*l for the little old 
cabin down near the f*M>t of the north 
end of the niountiiln, and lie failed to 
find It. His mind had gone buck once 
more to that woeful night that had cut 
hla life In twain. He remembered 
plainly waking In the early morning 
with an aching head and with the 
rankling tiiste of much ilead whisky 
in hla mouth. Kemeiiil»ere<l seeing Da
vid M*>reland, with a bullet hide 
through aud through him. lyhig *hi the 
fitsir lieside him. Keraenilvereit his 
horror, bis smivthered cries of anguish, 
and his hurried flight. , . .

He had womlered, he remembere*i, 
why the law- made no attempt to (rack 
him down. He had not known that tbe

iiiountuliieer s coiie of Ikhi-u il«-,..judR 
ll.at the tnouiituliieer himself collect 
that which is due him.

"Tell me,’’ he said In tones r o  low 
that Klizubetli barely bearil, “where la 
Duvlil .Moreland burlisl?”

He tm*l turned, un*l stuoil fai'iug her 
She iHiliited to tbe Routbward.

’“I'bey bui'ii-il blni out tlie cre.-*I o’ 
the iiKiuiitiiiii a little ways, on tbe 
bigliesi plu*e. by tbe side of bis 
wife. Tbut was always a t<m*'blii’ 
tiling to me, Ibat be burled bis wife ihi 
tile very biglii-st point of bis own 
mountain. You know uby, ilon'i you? 
David .Mori-laml Iwtilevt-d in tbsl and .i 
bereufler, and be believe*! that tn-iiveii 
was up. He wanted to get even Ids 
vvift-s iisbes us close to ll•uvl'n a- be 
could."

"1 I’ll like to go out there." John 
Dale said. Ids vol*-e almost a w ldsp*-r. 
" I ’ll like to see the plui-e.”

"I vvoubliit,” tvpib'd Ben Llltl*-- 
foril's daugliler. l-’or she knew—oil, 
she kii«-w.

"\es, yes, my dear— I must see tin* 
pla**'." *l*-< lar*-*l J<din K. Dal*-, bistrse- 
ly w b!s|s-riiig^ "let's go out tlii-re."

Tl *-re was nev*‘r any disulieying him 
when III- was <b-t*-riiiiiiisl. anil he wus 
*tetermlii*-*l now. It is Rtruiige, tbut 
dread buman thing tbut drew liiin— 

Klizals-ili tiirnisl and Klartfsl nut 
till- snowy ci* si <if Ibe uiountaln. wen*l- 
Ing her way In-ri- uml there lietweeii 
clumps of snuvv-l.eavy laurel and Ivy 
Riid iinib-r snow-beiivy pln*-s. After a 
ipiarter of an hour <>f this somewbut 
ditl'-cult travi'lliig. Ibe twii dri-w up l«- 
fore a small inclosure made of round 
oaken |Mists and round o|s-n railings 
uml band-split hihI |ioint*-*l oaken |uil- 
iiigs MS bigb as a man's siioulders all 
of wbi*-h wi-re gray ami w <-ntberl>ea: 
ell. Kllzals-lii km-w the s|Hit well. Slie 
Kwiiiig tlie gate stiflly o|>en on its w-hsI- 
eii hinges and step|>*s| Insole <ild Dale 
trembling In every filo-r. followtsi her. 
Ills fa*-** was very, \*-ry pile.^

I’.efore tl *-ni were two snow-eov*'n-*l 
iiioumis borilen d with tli«- ile.-id stalks 
of Howi-rs of anotber year—marig-dils 
pretty-by-nlghts. zinnias. N*-ar the 
two graves there grew biiiv-brum-heit 
wild honeysuckle and r*-dl>iid. uml 
gr*-*'ii-b'nved laurel, vibb h in the «tim 
mer lime were *'<-'l-red willl l•ellUtifld 
and fnigraiit bb®e-ms of golden .vel 
low. royal pur]ile. and viuxeii «• h.te .\i 
the head of on*- mound a great, rough 
l,v-slia|ie*l slab of brown sninlstorie 
marki-d tin- lust resting place of luiv|,i 
Mori-laiol's young wife; It bad been 
leireri'il by David Mor*-land himself 
and it WHS a cruile tiul sincere tribute 
to womuiikimt.

On tbe fine of tbe oilier gn-at slab 
of brown sundsioiie wen- i-blaeb'il other

Illl-sliuiH'il letters and mlssiwlliMl 
wonls. Tbe litimls of John Mi-ivlaml 
had done this. Old Jjohn Dale step|>e*l 
I unsti-udily clos*-r and read;

HEAR LAYS DAVID MORELAND

THE BEST MAN GOD

EW ER MAID

KILLED

CY JOHN K CARLILE 

MAY GOO 

DAM HIS 

SOLE

It was a living curse, a breathing 
curs*-— a terrible anatbema. If dead 
David Mori-lun*l himself bail arisen 
from tbe tomb and uttered It, it would 
not have struck John K. Dale with 
greater force. He grew weak, as 
tliougli with a fatal sickness. He sunk 
to Ilia knees in the snow, and bis lr*Ni- 
griiy bead fell forward to bis breast. 
Kllzabetb Llttleford knelt In the snow 
beside him. She trl**d to find ciHiifort- 
Ing words, for she lov*»d him and was 
sorry for him, but uo wonls would 
come.

There was a slight sound, the inuf- 
fl*Ml bn-aking of a dry twig in the ! 
snow Just iK-yond tbe latliiigs In front | 
of tliem. Klizabeth Llttleford Usiked 
up to s*-e the giant figure of Jolin 
.Moreland, wlios*- face was white anil 
whose eyes wen- filled with Ibe fire of 
hate and anger, who held n rifle in libs 
cold, bare bands. The rifle’s lianiiner 
came bu* k. and the fine tr.gger caught 
it vvitli a faint click. ,

Moreland Usik unoli.er step forwaril 
and lev*'l*-*l the wt-uisiu acr*>s8 the 
palings. '

"E f It was any use fo’ ye to pray, 
Carlyle," lie said, and his voice was 
shaking and hisirse and chokeil, "I'd 
give ye time. But* It ain't no use at all. 
L<Mik up. Knc«- It. Try to Ive a man fo’ 
one seiond In yore low-down life."

Old Dale ralsisl lUs head, saw Ihirid  ̂
Moreland's brother, and realized all ' 
there was to r*-allze. His eyes whieiied 
a little; then a look of relief flilt*-*! , 
acr*»ss his lienvy countenance. I

"SliiMit nn*l even up the score." he 
siitil liruvely, and Ids h*-nd was high. ! 
"Aecordlng to your ciale, It Is Just. .\n*l  ̂
I’ll be able to forget at last, at last. So 
shoot anil settle the aecouiit.”

(TO BE CONTINl’ EU)
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PREDICT SMALL TOWN BOOM

Residential a n d  In d u R tr ia l Readjust- 
ment May Ceme During the 

Next Twenty Veara.

Is Ibis roiiiitry to se«- very soon a 
“ liiKim" of tbe smaller c*iiiiiiiunity aa 
cim’ rasicd with the gn-at city? The 
•*<lltiir of the Williuiii K*-atlier M.iguzine 

I of Cleveland siiggi-sts It, aa fidlowa:
I “ Wllbln the next twenty yeara It 
. aeems i-erlain that two movements 
will take place tbut will enlarge the 
small tewn.

"One of these will be tbe migration 
of buRinesM and i rofeKsloiiiil men ami 
their families to towns of fi.llUd l‘> 
!M.ixi(t l(M'ut*-*l within a fifty-niile radios 
of I'illi'S In vvhli'h they work during 

I tbe day.
"The other will he the decentryllra- 

tion Ilf iiiilustry and the mo-cmeni of 
both fai tories snil workii.g fi r*es from 
the city to the small towns.

“ With Improveil II* ing con*llrionR, 
faetorles will favor siiiiill Iovmi Ilea, 
figuring (hat they will thus reduie tlieir 
labor turnover, and —*ve i-nougb lu 
overhead, lazi-s and interest on ei- 
[lenslve < l:y sites, more tbnii to ; oin- 
(H-nsste ib*-m for Mie disaiUanluge of 
doUig liusiiiess ill a Hiiiull town.

"At tills a*IJustmi-nt d-s-s lake place 
It v*ll| Holve many of our tie u |>er- 
plexiiig proldt'iiis for there Is In- ques- 
rbai tliat our cIC- are gettii.g i*m> 
lilg. A ilty, like a business, can get 
so large that the law of dlininisbing 
returns bi g ns to <>|a-raie. It is nn 
es-iiblis|ie*l principle ’ but when a 
business gn-Ms b*'y<iiid a i-ertaiii jailnt 
tbe return Oil the cRpital inves'*-*l 
d*-< ri'iises.

"1 lie same firilii ljde applies to cMlea. 
B'g lilie s  have siicb prolbems as trains- 
IHirtation. Iioiisiiig. beallb. fire and 
IMilice protei'iiiai. from ubicb the 
Riiiall town Is largely free.

"The fs<-tors which are doing much 
to hiis'en tills dei-entralizatliai are the 
autoiiiohile. the motion pli-tnre aud the 
lulking muebiue. all of them recent 
Inventb tis.

"Tbe automobile has shortened the 
dlstani-e betw*-en tbe small town and 
the big city by i>er cent.

"The nio’ lnn p1*-ture has given the 
small town the i lienpi-st and most p*»|'U- 
liir form of eiiterta nnient ever d**- 
vls*-d. while the talking niai-hine has 
enabled the |M*ople to hear the world’s 
b*'st music right In tbelr own hiaiies.

"One other fon-e has aided and la 
abling the small town, and this Is 
i-lieap printing and lew postal rst**s. 
Natloiiiil weeklle* and monthbes, 
through their eilllorini and advertis
ing i-oliiiiiiis. hnve brought the world's 
news and markets to every doitr."

NO SIGNS ON THE HIGHWAYS

San Ditgo Bars Things That Obstruct 
tha Motorist’s Viow of Danger

ous Curvet.

All signs, stands or obstructions of 
any kind must at once be removeil 
from the public highways or rights *»f 
way In and about San Diego, Cab. by 
virtue of an onllnam-e pass*-d by tbe 
county bivard of supervisors. After 
listening to sp*-*-lfic Instani-fs of tbe 
placing of advertising sigiiR in such a 
way that lb*-y obsiructt*d the mot*>r- 
Ists' view **f dangerous curves and 
thereby meriai-ed those who use the 
highways, the su|ierviRorR agri>ed that 
the practice should be stopi-ed Imiu*  ̂
dlately.

The new ordinani-e will affect th* 
placing of advertising signs on eouiity 
highway bridges, or over the highways 
at any i*oliit. It also will force the 
vendors of fruit or other proiluce aliHig 
the county roads to keep tlieir stands 
away from the highways and off th« 
right of way.

Kindncat to Animals Pays.
There are four Impurtaiit pla*-ea 

from which purebred dairy caltle 
come: The Isles of Jersey ami Gtieru- 
sey In the English channel. Hie Ayr 
country in Scotland, aud tbe Krii-slan 
country In Hollmid. It Is a cliamc- 
lerisllc of the people In all the eight 
regions from wh! h pun-' red cattle 
come that (hey an; nlwuys kind to 
one another and to all animals. 
Kindness makes better beef, and mors 
crean..

World Calls for Servico.
He serves Ivest who serves most, and 

he shivuld serve most who I r  bent 
equ'ppeil for servlee. I’ nleRs he do 
serve, crooked paths will not lie made 
straight, or eirors correcte<b Toilay 
service alone exults the man.—Ex- I 
ebanga. I

Labeling the Washington Trees.
Kidlowlng correspondence with of

ficers of the American Forestry aa- 
sis'latlon. ('iiliiriel Sherrill, the englii«ver 
officer In charge of (luhllc buildings 
and grounils, has arranged to label 
the principal trees in Washington’s 
parks, so that everybody Interesteil 
may know their liientlty.

The approved design for the label 
Is a small cast lr*in plate curved to 
fit tbe trunk and screwed s*H-urely Into 
plaiv. On the surface of this plate 
Is fastened an aluininuin plate shov - 
Ing in embossed letters the commea 
and scientific names *>f the tree. 
These p'uU-s will be placed .on shout 
l.litio trees, Including all the rare and 
least kn ivvn specimens, and as many 
of the indigenous and better-known 
siM'clniens as |*osslble. It Is said tbut 
tlie collection of ti-*-es In Washington 
Incliidfs one or two sjieciiiiens of prac
tically every tree In the clvlllz«-d world 
tliat will grow in that cUniate.

Postcards Hsip Boost City.
To encourage civic art and to op

pose Iiif1iien<-es which hinder the clt.y- 
tv-aiitifiil tnovenu-iit, tlie .Municipal 
Art league of Chicago has prepare*! 
a seiles of postcar*! views of Chicago 
and vicinity. The new carils are made 
fnim prize-winning pictures In a re
cent photographic contest and are fin
ished In the finest photogravure work. 
They are an absolute ileparture fnim 
the Idea of the oriUnary picture post
card and are expected to add to the 
prestige of the city hy a truer and 
more satlsfactery expresRli-n of Ita 
beaut}.— Popular MechanI-a Mag»- 
alne.

<»
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ARTESIA ADVOCATE
FvbUahwl •T*i7 F ii4«7 at AitMU,

N«w M«xl«o by
i. a. Hoffmaa A Wm. Stranaban. 

Ovn<

Baiar«4 at boatoffle* at Axtaata. Naw 
Maxlao, aa aacoad eiaaa matt la 180S

XbUCHb Ub tel UteCtUl'TlON

One Year___________________ >1.50
INMlUvaly la Advaaoa 

Namaa droppad aa aooa aa delln^uaat

If It’s Barber 
Work You 

Want 
Go To

Tbe rcpubliuaa jMpeik do nut 
■MM91U to bo boaaUua about tbo ivceut 
eleclioua. Wbuu Stuatur iiuiaum 
waa olevu-d ibal wait a itiaual to 
boaai about tbo youylo auppurtiua 
ibo adimuiairatioo. Wby itu mum" 
uow 7 ilttioro tbo oiocUuu, it wait 
alaUtd Uiat avoo Viraiuia mi^bl oloet 
a reiiubUcaii abieiuoi. lUo old 
atalo aaia a domocraiio majorit) or 
about tut> tbouaaud. Keutuclo aud 
Mar>laud doaertod tbo loyubUcau 
told and ulootod democratic leauda 
loia. iSew Vork re-elected a demu- 
uiatic kla^or o ier a combiuatiou re-, 
yubiicau ticket b> more toau lour j 
UUAdred Utouaaud. Citiea tUat bate; 
Uaietolore been reyubiicaii elected 
democratic olliciala b> aood majori-1 
uea. >io wouder reyubltcau, are ao | 
uuiet! Tbia le merel> a taate ol 
wbal Uie yeoyle ol Uie Luited States i 
will baud Uiem uext >ear. I'be re- 
yublicaiia bate uot restored cou-: 
bdeuoe. 'lUvy bate uot r.-SkOied 
yioayerit). They bate uot kept 
laitb with the aoldieia. 
not paaited their tax bill. . j.-
ocrata (orced the reyuoiicaii com- "Slnbad."

CUNNINGHAM
BROS.

BARBERS

state Uepartmeiit
Education Under Fire * ■ • ------

for Poor Book
keeping:.

Cigarettes 
Candies 
Cigars 
Cigar snd 
Cigarette Holders 
Candy for 
Xmas Gifts

W E'LL te.iv .SO!

While Al. Jolaon, the black-fare 
ibe> bate romedtan, was touriux the I’aciflc 
I'be dem-|Coast with his Isteat starring vehicle, 

he tisited the Calirornla 
mittee to bring ill about oiie hundred j  inaane asylum, st Nspa I’aulng 
amendments to ibeir UvS.\ * bill. | through one oP^the wards be noticed 
aeiiators teimmons and Jteed and a rather neat chap and asked the at- 
otners turned the ligUt on Ibe oiig : tendant the nature of the fellow's 
inal bill and 1 orced mau^ cuauges. trouble.
Let US hope the original will uol be I The attendant told the comedian 
agreed to in coulereuce. Surely, j that It'was a new case. Had only
there la a reaimu why tuu recent | arrived the previous day
eiix'Uoua turned to the democrats. Jolson approached the patient and 

inquiied " I f  you had only one wish
tec Lotus. Mot. I .— CordaU Hull o f , in the world, and it would be grant 

Carthsge, Tenneaaee, today was ed. what would you wish for?” 
uuaiumuualy chosen chairman of the The patient looked at Jolson and 
Oemocrauc national couimlUse m sea- said: "I'd  wish that Volstead was 
aiou here to succeed Ueorge White of born with a thirst!** 
klanetta, Ohio. Mr. White submitted With a am lie Jolaon replied

."You might have been crasy whenbis resignation a lew uiinulea prev 
loua to Mr Hull's elscUon i they brought you here yesterday.

Mr. UuiTs name was presented to bnitber, but you're talking good 
the oommittee by teenalor Carter , sense today!"
Class ol Virginia, who led tha fight
a*ainat Chairuiaa White. The uooii- 
uaiton was seconded by tesnator i'aul 
liarriaon of Maanssippi, a supyorter 
Ol Chairman Whits.

.>E\V!> Foil \\U.nE.>.
•N'ew York, .Nov. 4. —  Prices of 

women's clothing next spring will be 
10 33 1-3 per cent lower than 

last spring through the iiniuedlate 
return to piece work in the garment 
making trades, said a statement to
day by the Cloak, teuit and tekirt 
Manufacturers Protective associa
tion. Their proposals to abandon 
the present weekly wage and restore
the piece work payments la opposed

Workers union, the members of 
which are preparing to take a strike 
referendum.

Washington, Not. 4.— Congress 
will be asked for ten mllUon dollars 
for the enforcement of probibitloD 
during the next flscsl year, an In-1 
crease of 12,500,000 over the appro
priation for the current year.

Veedol. Veedol. Veedol 
That’s the oil for your motor. Coramonweilth* Ave'" *  SL Paul 
Served to you by

PORMIVO GOOD RE.IDING II IHITS
If parents wish their children to 

form good reading habits they must 
&'st form such hablu themselvca 
And there la no better way to do this 
than to bring Into the household a 
periodical that will be of Interest to 
every member of It; that will sup
ply the best reading for old and 
young. Among the periodicals of 
this description The Youth's Com
panion is unique. Not only does it 
aim to entertain snd Infur-n bora 
snd girls In their teens, as Its name 
suggests, but there is not a page In 
It that parents can pass over with 
indifference.

The 52 issues of 1922 will be
short

stories, editorials, poetry, facta and 
fun. Subscribe now and receive:

1. The Youth's Companion— 52 
issues In 1922.

2 All the remaining Issues of 
1921.

3. The Companion Home Cslen- 
i dsr for 1922.

All for $2.50.
4. Or Include McCall’s Mayraslne, 

the monthly authority on fashions. 
Doth publications, only $3.00.

THE YOTTH'S COMPANION,
SI

Boston, Mass

irregulariUes in the deparuuent 
ol eduoiitlon have been so frequent 
aud exteuaive that a special meeting 
of the state board of education has 
been called at teauta Fe today to 
coualder the report of the state tra> 
ellng auditor A. U. Whittier, cover
ing the operation of the depai tmeiii 
irum January 1, 1917 to June 30, 
1931.

A traveling account which, during 
the period, lotaia $36,713.91; touch
ers uot iiemUed totaling $9,143.91; 
Items labeled "diaerences found” 
which amount to $7,763.13; the sal
ary of one uaicial which Increased 
640 per cent in five years; a hotel 
bill tor seven days amounting to 
$177 for one penton with $31 extra 
for telephone calls during the same 
time— these are a few of the high' 
lights in the lengthy document pre
pared by the auditor.

Under the clasaihcation of vouch- 
ere not itemised are listed exp.'insts 
by former state superintendent Jou- 
aihan U. Wagner, John V. Conway, 
the present superintendent, Mra 
Kuth C. MlUer, director ol voca
tional education, aud there is fur^ 
Iher a miscellaneous column.

Mr. Wagner drew out on unltem- 
ixed vouchers from the certifloation 
fund, $1,630.53; from the oouUn- 
geni tuud, $3,716.91. and from the 
vocational education fund, $7 3 5 , 
making a total o l $6,322.44 in ex
pense that was not properly 
vouchered.

Mr. Conway's total is $790.13 
and Mrs. Miller's loU l la 911.93. 
Under "miscellaneous," the total is 
$1,119.34.

Keferriug to the contingent fund, 
the auditor says on page 28 of his 
report;

"The fund was bandied oy 
Mr. Wagner during his hrsi 
year very satisfactorily, but 
during the sixth, seventh and 
eighth hscal years, discretion 
was thrown to the winds and 
all the rules of properly ac- 
cuuuuus for muuius weie \io- 
Uted."
The ceriihcauon fund, which nc- 

cumulale<l through the fees for Is
suance of certihcaies to teachers, 
has been witbout any check. There 
is no record of the funds received 
except the deposit slips from banks, 
wbteh total more tbau $30,000 for 
the period. There are reported to 
be no books at all for the voca
tional fund.

Iruuslers liM m  F uimIs,
To the certifleation fund, $1,- 

654.30 was transferred from the] 
contingent fund aud $3,432.35 from 
the vucatioual tund.

mile- 
was

$39.73, hotel was $133.74; Ups 
cost $13.60; taxi and baggage, 
$3.90; guests, $53.60 and miscel
laneous, $30; making a total of 
$509,62 for the ten days, aud aver
age or $50.96 a day.

The report goes into a vast num
ber of details. It Is expicted that 
several daya will be spent in its 
consideration. While no announce
ment has been made. It is assumed 
that the meeting of the board will 
be open. It la understood that Mr. 
Wagner has made plans to attend.

Representatives of the press in 
Santa Fe have been attempUng to 
secure a copy of the report tor aev- 
eral daya. but have geen denied 
the privilege until after ihe open
ing of the board meeting. — Albu
querque Journal.

LOV|.\GTO.\ ll.\.\K riX>NKI>.

The First Territorial Dank of Lov- 
iiigton closed its doors last Friday 
afternoon and its directors derided 
that night to voluntarily put the 
bank in the bands of the State Bank 
Examiner. It was well known all 
over town that the bank was In a 
precarious condition as a number of 
Its bank drafts bad been turned down 
during the Isst two or three weeks, 
yet the actual closing of the doors 
came as a surprise to many, the 
general opinion being that Uie bank 
would be kept open by Smith and 
Ricker, financial agents of Kaniwa 
City, .Mo., who are said to have a 
niortsage on the building and to 
have advanced quite s bit of money 
previously.

There sras only about $27,000 of 
individual deposits In the bank at 
the time of closing, as many people 
had become suspicious of Its sound
ness and transferred their funds else
where.

There is s strong rumor current 
that tome of the bank offietsls and 
employes were among those who 
transferred their funda

There is also a rumor that the 
cashier who it president of the Lov- 
ington School Board transferred the 
Lovlngton School funds to s bank in 
Roswell s few days prior to the col
lapse.

Insult was added to injury Isst 
.Monday when the depositors receiv
ed notice of protest on their chei-ks 
on account of non-payment. The 
cashier of Ihe bank stated to the ed
itor over the phone Monday evening 
that Mr. Weiss, manager of the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of El T’aso, Tex
as, had ordered this action taken by 
wire last Saturday. While It is an 
undisputed fact that this action was 
legal In every respect, yrt the de
positors who had lost all their money 
In the bank and were now called up- 

fh e T 'r e w d l” "  ***'' *2 50 to $5.00 on

YOU don’t use as much 
of Calumet as you do of 

most other liaking Powders. 
It has mure than ordinary 
leavening strength . You 
save alx)ut h.ilf.
You don’t pay a big price for 
Calumet. It’s sold at a 
moderate price— that rep
resents anotiier saving.
You don’t fed  uncertain as 
to results. Bakings never
fail—because Calumet never falls 
below the proves sUndArd of *'Bcct 
by Tew.*:

» . A . New Subscriptions Rsceivsd at thlaArtesia Auto Co. I office.

Good News Should
TIRES
AND
TUBES
Accessories

VULCANIZING
AND

HALF SOLING

Travel Fast—30x31-2 $9.97

A  Gift For C ar O w ners— 
For THANKSGIVING.

All next week we will G IVE  a New 
TUBE with every new Tire bought.

With one-half the cost you can double the life of that 
tread-wom tire with a Half Sole TIRE.

VULCANIZING is cheaper than boots in the long run 
besides the worry you save.

We Guarantee our Work to Satisfy.

Vulcanizing a Specialty

Pior Tire Co., Artesia

shows that th« cerUfloatiun fund | 
paid back $3,995.61 to Uu) voca
tional fund.

In the items laheled “ differences 
found", the auditor explains that 
they should be refunded unless ade
quately explained. Here are some 
of the items in Mr. Wagner's ac
counts which are objected to;

lie  drew a salary of $1,SUU a 
year as execuUve secretary of a 
branch when the rules prescribed 
for 1919 aud 192U, $6UU per year.

He borrowed money to travel aud 
charged the iuiereat to the slate.

He drew six vouchers for paying 
(or the grading of exaniimitlon 
papers and presents no evidence of 
payment.

Mis settlement voucher No. 67 
failed to credit six payments total
ing $302.99.

He failed to make out a setUe- 
ment voucher for the eighth fiscal 
year but drew $2,357.65.

Mr. Wagner is assumed to have 
paid these amounts but there is no 
definite record showing how tbe 
money was expended.

On page 23 ot tbe report the 
auditor says:

j .Mileage Uuuk .91ix-up.
“ Many mileage books were pur

chased (by Wagnerj and presum
ably used, as this office Is in pos
session of some thirty stubs, and 
yet his settlement vouchers Invar
iably have rail load fare charged in 
each Instance tor all items, appar
ently an overcharge."

On a trip to Chicago from Feb
ruary 21 to March 1, 1919, Mr. 
Wagner spent $117 for hotel bills 
and $21 for telephone calls. Fig
uring In the time he must have 
spent coming and going, he would 
only have spent seven days In Chi
cago, making an average of $25 a 
day for hotel bills and $3 daily for 
telephoning.

On a trip from October 15 to

each check protested, fell that the 
action was unnecessary and avoid
able It appears as though they 
caught their best friends down and 
out and gave them another kirk 
Lovlngton (N. M.) Loader.

It possesses the highest qual* 
ity ever put into a I k i^ g  
Powder. Contains only such 
ingredients as have been offi-
ci-vTly endorsed by United States 
Fomi AuUmaiUss.

For weeks, for months, it 
keeps as fresh and full of
strength aa the d ly it k it the 
Calumet Factories, the World’s 
Largest. ino<t Saniiary and Modent 
Baking Powder piantA

Found can ol Calumet contains full 
Ifios. Some baking p iwderacxime In
i2oxinsterd of 16r>t.fana Be sure 
you get s p<»und when you want it.

Gold Cake

Yolks of «  ( _  
11$ cups of gran
ulated sugar, $ j 
cup of water, 
cup of butte-̂ .

imps pastry 
flour, 3 level tea- 
apnona Calumet 
Baking Fnwder, 
1 tableapuoa of 
vanilla. Thca  
mix m the regn 
iar way.

tiFrrs IN H lItW t’K MONEY 
EIGHT D.ITS.

IV FOR GOOD fX>.«I< 
911.2.'$ K. O. R. car, laava

R. H. Bailey, who lives on the 
Cottonwood lost a lot of hay by fire 
recently. It was Insured In the 
Ftreincii’s Fund Insurance Co., of 
San Francisco, through their scents 
Keinath A Son of .\rtosla. The a- 
niount of insurance was $1,000.00 In 
stack, and in Just eight davs Mr 
iiailey had his money In payment 
for his loan.— Adv.

order with 
K. a  Rl’LIAHTC.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

NOW la a good time to aee abant 
yonr winter ooaL

thir pilces fieUvered anywhere Ir 
lownt

lleNt grade iBmp 9fn.BO.
Will sell you good roel 912.00. 

I’rtre basis Ion Iota direct from ear. 
E. R. BUI.IAITK.

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream
TE LE PH O N E  219

J. M. Jackson, Prop.

October 18, 1919, be visited Albu
querque, Belen and Socorro. His 
hotel bill was $35.

He left the office on June 25, 
1919, and returned on July 3. Tbe 
Intervening time, excluding time 
spent In traveling, was spent In 
Milwaukee. A t most, ten days were 
spent in the city. His hotel bill 
was $191.65, with an additional $10 
for miscellaneous expense.

-Mrs. Rucb C. Miller has been 
director of vocational education. 
She was also director of industrial 
education and supervisor of home 
economics. The auditor was un
able to find her exact total salary.

On page 49 he points out that 
her salary as director of vocational 
education has advanced aa follows: 
1917, $800; 1918, $1,200; 1919,
$2,800; 1920, $3,000; 1921, $3,600.

Half for Overhead.
On page 36 of this report is 

this statement:
"For tbe whole period of the 

audit, the direct $>s3rmenta t o 
schools (for vocational education) 
totaled $56,326.23 as against $55,- 
521.95 for all other purposes, al
most an even break. Even ad
ding In ten claims not yet paid, 
the percentage of amounts actual 

jly  getUng Into schools Is 66 per 
I cent.*'
I Quoting from MFs. Miller's ex* 
! pense aocounts, the suditor cites 
her trip to Atlsntic City and Wash-

>  !
i
i

. . .

youVe StnickTt Right
when jou Light a CAM EL

Your taste will tell you that! For Camels 
have the flavor and fragrance of choicest tobaccos, 
perfectly blended. They’re smooth and mellow- 
mild.

A n d  there’s N O  C I G A R E T T Y  A F T E R 
T A S T E .

W e put the utmost qualit/ into this one brand. 
Camels are as good as it’s possible for skill, money 
and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos to make a 
cigarette.

T h a t ’s why  Camels are T H E  Q U A L I T Y
C I G A R E T T E .

t. i. tlTHOLOS T«Um» Ce.
Wwtw-Seî *, It C Camel

i
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SERVICE
IS not merely a word to use, 
it is a performance to deliv
er. The facilities of this 
bank provide and actually 

deliver service.

Interest paid on Savings and 
Time Deposits Accounts.

Make use of our facilities.

The First N ational Bank

Th« Prwbytvriau LrftdiM’ Aid will 
bold a iiaxaar December teotta.

Mrs. Wsllier Brown left recently 
to Join Mr. Brown In tbe east. They 
w ill' made their home In Bost'^n, 
where Mr. Brown baa bis toriuer 
iioaition.

Mrs. Frances Ball departed Monday 
for B1 i'aao where she wlU visit with 
her brother and his famiiy. Bhe 
slopped at 1‘ecoa to iook alter laud 
uiteiesia near mat place.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cunningham 
are in B1 i ’aso this week. Mrs. 
Cunuiughaiu goes there for treat
ment li'om a apeciaiist for rheuma
tism. They go to Caiiioruia soon 
to try the climate tor Mrs. Cunning
ham's health.

Mr. and Mrs. Tyuei and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buckles, of Uklahoma, aie 
gueeU at Mr. and Mxa T. C. Field’s 
home southeast of Artesia. Mrs. 
Xyuer is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fields. These people are here with 
a view 01 locating and making their 
home in the vicinity. They expect 
to go deer hunting in the moun- 
uius next week.

VEEDOL.

Lubricants Resist Heat. 
Reduces Friction.
Reduces Carbon.
Reduces Sediment.

ARSESIA AUTO CO.

The C. El. Mann Drug Co. 
will open a watch and jewelry 
repair department. Work 
will be sent to reliable work* 
men until a permanent man 
is secured. Promptness and 
satisfaction guaranteed.

#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«»s»sss»essss»ssssssssssssssssssssssssssee»ee

K em p L um ber Co.
All kinds of building material 
at lowest prices. Phone 14 

Artesia, New Mexico

G et T h at C ar Painted
NOW !

PRICES REASONABLE

ii Hetfve’s Gcirage il
Phone 38

Just leccivcu, a trssh sbipiuent 
ut cakes nuu crackers.

Joyce Fruit Co.

"Bast night the CAMBUUN MADE 
ViC.VitlBi gave our uponing number 
The audience was very well pleased 
with their enieruinmenl. All the 
numbers were well received, especisl- 
i> the coruel solos, which were ex- 
ce^iioually line."— Balida, Colo.

leai Vaiuc lu a boys OiCycic at 
J o .00 Joyce F iuu  Cu.

B l k JAMS o r  C.l.Sli Si:g:ii

the M. 1 . romhro Company, ot 
Bubhuck, has been buying cane seed 
111 large «iuauuties here the past few 
days. They are shipping out one 
cai 1 uesday to Waco and will follow 
•i wiui auoyier car next week. They 
also expect lu ship a car from Cm- 
oarger uie latter part of Uie week 
and lour ca, s irom Friuua within the 
next twenty days. The average
puce paid IS * 1.10 per hundred. __
riereluid Brand.

Tae deOui lions given by children 
are at times very amusing.

A little hoy came to his mother 
with a complaint the other day and 
•aid:

"Maw, W illie is a mugwump and 
1 ain’t going to sleep with him no 
mure.’ ’

“ Why, Johnny," said his mother, 
what do you mean? A mugwump? 

What la that?"
"W by dun i you kuow? But then 

you women can’t vote so you ought
n’t to be expected to kuow nothin’ 
bout bttiug into an apple and hnd- 
ing a worm."

answer: “ Biting into an apple
and hudlug half a worm.”

M A IM i W iC H l lA M S
Luklii\U iCAlfiilNiS ' 
AlNl> INliW'

UL’T 'i'UMk’UM iMiUMiiin ah'.i*Ate. 
ATKBk. kMAB’T PUM MhlAl.lM, 

UABslAb FUU 1M4JA.

ISaies iripiea in Year
Have you had your Iron UMtajr.

Bikttwiae your yeaai?
buunda tunny, Oooan't i l l  But,, 

ueveiuieieaa, many Wichiut people 
are saying ouui Uiose Uiiiigs «>eiy | 
day now, people tuai are eaung < 
yeast 101 UeaiUi ami ranuns lor | 

iron." I
it was receuUy UuU the UlUe-red ; 

boxes ot "Bun Maid" raisina appear- ! 
eu on uie counters ut luual ounfeo-1 
uuuers, uiuggisu and toosiccooisU, 
esAdi oux ueaiing a piauard wiUi lUe 
wuruings, "iiau your iron UMay I klai' 
more laiaisa." ,

The uiue seedlesa dried grspea | 
are the most popular couiecliuu now 
on Uie uiatkel, accurumg to Mary'
Mooieu, clerk in duUn Barkowiu’ I 
Falace Cigar aiure. "We keep! 
enougu 01 lUem ui stock." shs said'
Friday. "W e have duseua 01 regular 
cuslumera who have ioimed Uie ‘raia-: 
ins Uaoil’ and aiup in at certain Uiuea • 
eacU uay to get Uitur uon*." 1

Ulher dealers repoi t a siiiiilar de-1 
mand lor tue iruit couiecuon and' 
stale Uiai It la the result of a naUoa- 
al adverusuig caiiipaign carried on: 
by the CaUiurnia Associated Kaialn 
company. j

And now c ^ e s  what a prok l^  ^  Caldwell merchant, according to 
uon agent might see as a natural ae- j,e.»nger. claims that doing bo- 
uuence to the • eat raiains „nees without adrertUlng la Uke
least nas become an arucle oi lood. a girt In the dark. Ton *•>* • “'I Judging from the
**^Ji*^*’*̂ *  combiMiMm of f o ^  imd what you are doing, bat no- applause from the audience and the
mediciue. Just what the poesihiUuee ^ody else doee.— Eagle. remark* made after the entertalo-

"The O.VMERON gCARTET ap- 
^ t h w i  "■“̂ T e i^ U ii ''M “ irki Alamos, at the IMs theatre

. ment, the Camerons fulfilled all n -
Scc our special in a boys bicy- 

Ferhapa no onelclc at 27 50 Joyce Fruit Co lamoaa Colo.
Maybe eome.hoooh bound'

of a raisui-yeast combuiauon are 
when both ai e eaten aa fooda, one tor' 
beaftn and the oUier for iron, no one 
tiaa yet discioeed. 
know.
la passing up a good 
doesn’t know IB I

But Ita a tact that yeaat Is being | 
eaten in huge ouanuUss aa health I 
food, according to L. O. Metcalf, 
manager of the local office (tf the 
Flelai liiiiann Yeast company. He aays 1 
the demand tor the product la about I 
three limes aa great now aa It was | 
beXuie his company adopted the alo-' 
gan "yeast lor health" In its natlonai ! 
adverUslng. Mr. Metcali has no rw- 
cords to show whether or not the ad
vent of problhiUon caused any In
crease lor the pep-ptoduclng produce I 

A husband whose wife phones him 
to bring home three cakee of yeaat is I 
fortunate nowaday a U the grocer I 
isn't all out when he caUa for IB | 

"They buy 'em by tbe dosen now/' I 
the grocer would probably explain 
"And not fur hootch making eluier.”  I 
he might further explain. "They eat 
It for health now.**

Jknd the same night the eanie man | 
may unknowingly eat a cake of yeast < 
in bis fruit cocktail. 1

Home brew.— Wicblta Fagle.

• 6> srfjrl a  o »

BOSB.S C.\R HY FIKB.

o u rC f^ A R S  
NowforTHANKSGiVINC.
Smokers often ssy: *The best psrt el a dinner 

is the rfter dinner cigar.”
Perhaps you are having a few friends at your 

home to Thanksgiving dinner. You will need 
cigars.

Now is the time to come iA and select some of 
our Clear Havana Cigars. W e have just the cigar 
jmu have been looking for, and the sise and 
slaps you want.
W o u  save money whan you buy them by the
H>X.

Coma to US lor it.

C  E. MANN DRUG CO.
Between the Banks.

DOCIUU lOUCKS 
AN APPRECIATION

(Bast week I offered a prlie for 
tbe beet advertising matter for the 
Advocate. The following Is con
sidered tbe best, not so much on 
acco\int of its literary merit as its 
simple and modest truthfulnesa— Dr. 
D. A. Boucks.)

In order to achieve conspicuous 
success in any occupation or profes
sion one must have an inherited tal
ent In that line. With this Ulent 
as a foundation, practical experience 
Is only needed to reach the goal of 
success.

Electricity Is something none has 
ever been able to dehne. But while 
no one knows what it is, we can use 
it In thousands of ways. Indeed, 
U Is so useful that It is practically 
indispensible.

Anyone can use electricity when 
all that 1s necessary is to press a 
button or turn a screw. But elec
trical equipment is delicate and sen
sitive, and when out of order needs 
the attention of one with a artentifle 
mind and skilled by long practice.

Dr. Loucks is a skilled electrician. 
He learned early in life all that could 
be learned about electririty Jrom 
books, and that knowledge has been 
supplemented by years of constant 
practice in everything pertaining to 
Its use.

As an expert wltneae in litigation 
where a knowledge of electricity or 
electrical machinery was Involved, 
he has been in demand up and down 
this valley for years. And his 
Judgments and opinions are never 
questioned.

His services are also In demand 
when any kind of electrical equip
ment refuses to function properly. 
When no one else can fix it they 
send for Loucks. They know that 
If tbe wizard can’t &x it. It can’t 
be fixed.

In these days of automobile and 
motor trucks, batteries are continual
ly bluffing and balking. They 
should always be examined by an 
expert to 'find the trouble and then 
be fixed by an expe.t. It is un
wise and often expensive to try to 
fix them yourself.

This is where the doctor’s skill 
Is needed. It is his professtonal 
business. It is where he shines. 
Hs can save you time, money and 
vexation. He Is always at home 
and tbe procession of automobiles In 
front of hla flxorum waiting for his 
examination will Indicate at a glance 
where his office Is.

The genial doctor la not only 
skillful but is as big In heart as 
be Is In body and brain; and his 
charges are low in comparison with 
the value of his serrioes.

I Hsrve Klopfenstine last Friday 
' lost bis car by fire on the road 
I south of Artesia. A Chevrolet car , 
and was fully covered by insurance. '

1)?PRIGÊ
CL.UB.

The most recently excavat'id lulna 
of New Mexico, the pueblos, Bonita 
and Del Arroya in the Chaco Canon 
in Ban Juan and McKinley bounties, 
made a very Interesting study at the 
Club meeting on Wednesday after
noon last week. 'The study sas 
cordiKted by Mesdames Polk end 
Keiubth, assisted by Majdames 
Wheatley and Lowrle. A compari
son of tbe Mission Architectur>.f of 
New Mexico, Texas, Arizona aud 
California will be the subject at the 
next meeting. |

Reports of the State Federation 
meeting at Roswell were given b y : 
Mesdames Francis Ferriman, Corbin 
and Bralnard.

The Club will have ou display 
next week at McClay’s an '•x'lllilt of 
paintings by Santa Fe artists and 
earnestly hope that tbe public will 
avail itself o f tbe opportunity to see 
the works of some of these artists 
who are bringing fame to our state 
as well as themselves by their por
trayal o f our many unique attrac- 
tiens.

LOSl

^ a v e s  P T o n e j ^

Guards Health 

Improves Baking
A

Contains no Alum 

Use it
• -  a n d  S a v e  !

f o r  K e w D r . P r i c e  C o o k  B o o k -  Tt .s f  r e e  

.5,, ' P r ^ e l t o k i n ^  P o w d e r  F a c t o i y ,  

l ^ > l T ^ ^ n d e n c q ^ v d , .  C h i c a ^ J l I ..

Baking
Bow der

VEEDOL OIL 
Sold only by the 

ARTESIA AUTO  CO. I
Work was begun thu nssraink oa 

the buildings for the cotton seed ell 
mUl. They are to b « erected 
on the hill between John Nymoyer's 
place and the railroad tracks. T%c 
seed houee Is to be BOxlOO feet, and 
the machinery building 'will be lOz- 
120 feeB This la addltloa to an
other smaller building whleh will be 
used for an office. A  larger foiM  
of men has been pat on and It Is 
sxpected that ths botldlngs will be 
completed and ready for -woi^ la as 
short a Urns as is ecaslsteat with 
good workmanship.— Lorlng Nows 
In Carlsbad GorrsaB

Loving is ths real eottoa esater 
of Now Mexico, having already t4S 
balee of cotton to Us orsdlB A s  
place Is growing nnd will soon bo 
one of Mie leading towns of tho 
sooth part of Eddy conaty.

Come in and sac tha girls bicy
cles at $25. Joyce Pratt Co.

VEEDOL.
W hm  you think oil, think 

VEEDOS.
ARTESIA AUTO CO.

Acetylene

Welding
Difficult repairs of all kinds our specialty

Better equipped to handle and guaran
tee our work at reasonable prices than 
any shopin the VALLEY.

TR Y  US OUT AND BE CONVINCED

AUTO SUPPLIES and STANDARD 
TIREIS at lowest price in history.

COLUMBIA STORAGE BATTERIES

Artesia Machine Shop 
&  AutoljHospital

J



T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

Belgians Busily Rebuilding the City of Ypres

CABINET
Cuvyrisbt. lull. Wwiarb Nowapapor Ualuii.

"WtHdom I* the principal thinc 
therefore pet wlMlum, and with all tliy 
Kettlitd, pet' understantllnp."

GOOD THINGS FOR THE TABLE.

IVvprNh aollvltjr tixluy fontures the r«Hiitii>truvtl<Hi of tlio l»attl»^» rvt Ued |wirt» of Kluiiilcra. Tlila |)liotot;rH|ih 
ahow> the hiiihlem workliitc aiiioin; the ruln» of V|ire», anil » «a  tukeii h.v nn Amerlenu U*h1 t'roaa olHelal, who was 
uccoiU|>nti> iiip the .\merleaii l.ei;ioii deletratloii iHi Its t»Mir of Kniiiee mill IWIk Iuiii.

Czar’s O fficers  
Form  Red A rm y

SHE WON BEAUTY PRIZE

Trotzky Tells How Great Sovet 
Military Force of 5.000.0CO 

Men Was Organized.

VEIL OF SECRECY IS RAISED
First Created at Several Armies, Each 

Supported by Small War Council 
Which Wiolded the Power of 

Life and Death.

I’arlK The rurtaln of ««*<Tei-v ho- 
hliiil whii'h the UuvxIhii l<•■li« orKuie 
laetl the tireut (H'Vlet arm} of five 
lulllion men whii'h eiiuhle.1 the mlli- 
tBP}’ ilirei'iorv of I'ommuiii'-m to heat 
off nr ilefeut all exterior ami llile- 
rinr eiiemii'M ilurliiK the i«i<t thrw 
yeara, eviept ilroupht atiil fiitilltie. ia 
llfe il hj Trotzkv. ai'i'iinliiiK to the 
I’aiia orciiii of <'lanmuiilMii. ''I.TIu- 
tiiaiiite.' whii'h new ii|ia|ier |iriiita na 
Interview with the mllltur} illrei-lor 
for itUH'la.

Triit7.k.v isivea rreillt for nnriinixa- 
tion to the ohl iirtii'iTv of the rxnrlsl 
reKinie who turiieil reiN. The anvlet 
army waa iTeatiil aa a«‘veral armh-a. 
anil earh aii|i|Hirte.| u amiill war i-oiin- 
cil. whli h wlehleil the |Hiwer of life 
or ileirh. The defeat of the "While' 
army In the Volint retrhai In I'.'l'' af- 
fonleil aiifflrient enthualaain to hllllil 
the greater anniea. Trotzky aaya:

“Tlie army waa Itiatiiiiteil in prln- 
rlple liv a ileeriH- alirneil .laiimiry 1.1. 
lltlS. h.v I.eiiln anil hia war nml naval 
ei'liiiniaaariea. Pylieriko ami I'lHloviie 
ky. I waa then iieRotlatlnir the Hreat-

The I'zei-hii-.*i|o\ukiiin illvlaiiaia of 
the .Austrian army ilurini; the war hail 
pas'isl over Into our miiks. We hail 
stutloiiisl them oil the Volpii. Sllrrisl 
U|i |iy .Saviiiov ami the revolutiiaiary 
aislalista they rvhelleil ami oet'U|>leil 
Kazan. SimhrNk and Samara.

Directed Attack on Simirek.
‘■Tniikhatihevsky. a formi'r I'zarlsi 

Otflier. I-Olivertisl to llnlshevisiu when 
he was a prlsiaier in tieniiuii.v. ilireot 
I'd our lirst aniiy auiiiiist Simirsk; 
\nisella. a I.etl. who w'aa our first 
k'enernlllssimo. lend the fifth attulnst 
Kazan. Tlii'.v wi'n* juMir armies, hav- 
liiic from tl.i»at to s.iaai hayoneis eaih.

■'We aioliilixiHl the roiamunists ftn*. 
then six riasses In the Volitii povem- 
ne'iif. The order was: 'VicIiM'y or 
death.’ The in-asants eigiie In rrowds 
to Hpht ainiilisl the whiles, I>ut they 
lacked I'olifidelii'e In their own forres.

"I was liistalleil In a in iln  fine 
tes-ted with sand haps and defended 
hy a I'miiion and iiiaih liie kuiib. An
other tntlii followeit i-arrylni: Ifiai <av 
alr.v. an alriilane, a ifariik’e rur for 
five atiiomolilles, wireless, prlntlii,; iiiu- 
elillies; In fiiit. a little mUltary illy .

‘■-At the lietfliiidiiK Savinkov. Ka|e 
|s‘l and Kortuiialov were s«i sure of 
suci'ess that they hud nireiidy ait- 
noiiiii'eil It. They surriamdeil us with 
l.io i men. We din: tmnehes and un
derwent u slepe and flaully repulsisl 
them.

"In onler to profit from our ad- 
vantiiKe I riskisl u daiiKerous I ' lU io  

with the aid of Kuskolnikuv, u younp 
olHoer of the ItolshevIk murine who la 
now represeiiiint; u.s in ArKhiiiiistan.

"Uuskolidkiiv had Yinmtrht from

Here la .Mute. Jilarrhal. who waa 
voted the moet heuutiful wuman iu 
the flower fete at Alx lea Iluins, 
France. She wue awarded a prize 
uf 11.UUU franca.

uati'il Kazan. The folhmlnK day. 
Toukhati-hevsky tisik SImIrak. Our 
army then flimlly icnliieil isnitldence. 
Since then It huH kiiuwii only aucceas.

“Then thi true work of orKunIzation 
fH-Kiiii. Our partial iiiohIlizHiiona. in 
all. vtere liisuttlclent. We IteKUii to 
mohillze regularly hy classes. The 
numlH-r of olijei'tora illmliilshisl. Itlll- 
hourils, meelliiKs, satirical playa, trt* 
hiinals—all means of rei-rultliiK were 
iisisl. We rei-alleil the former czarlst 
otflcera. The French revolution had 
used barely hulf of the ir>,(ssi ottlcera 
of the kiiiK, hut out of our million 
we uwsl hundrtsis of thousHiids. It la 
true that some of them Iteciiine trait-

The tiivtodnte c<a>k will want to 
know liow to make Iiunish irnstry,

whi-.h Is less cost
ly thau cuke, moro 
attractive t ha u  
saitdw’lrhea, mora 
il e 11 c I o u a thun 
either.

Danieh Pastry.
—T h e ImiHirtunt 
thing In iiiiikiiig 

this pastry Is that iverylhliiK used
should he cold; tlie only exivptlon la 
the warm water used In softening the 

I yeast. Next In lm|s>rtance Is that the 
I lightness and delicacy of the tinished 
prtslurt ure prisJured hy the rulliiig 

I and folding in of the butter as In putt- 
I paste niukliig.
I Take one (ilnt of milk, three eggs 
one-half |M*und of butter, one yeast 

' rake, one cupful of sugar, one and one- 
jta l f  leas|HN)iifuls of suit, the graleii 
rind of a lenion, a pinch of mace und 

I flour to iiiuke a stiff dough—alaiut nine 
j cupfuls. Divide tlie butler in two 
parts after washing out all the oalt 
amt working It thonuighly with a 
wiHslen s|Hsiii that has lan-n scalded, 
then dhilisl. Wrap the butler In a 
rioth to ahsorh all imdsiure, divide and 
place on Ire. Sift tliree ru|ifuls of the 
flour with the salt and mare. Soften 
tlie yeast In one-fourth of a mpful of 
warm water. Huh half of the butter 
Into the flour or rut It In with two 
knives until the mixture is like coarse 
meal. Ih-nt the eggs until stiff, and 
stir them with the sugar, milk, lem
on pe<‘l and .reast into the flour. Heat 
very hard, adding more flour gradually 
until the mixture becomes too stiff to 
handle with a sp<M>n. Turn the dough 
on a well-floured Isiard and knead vig
orously for ten minutes. Then turn 
the dough into a Istwl, rover with a 
cloth and place In the ire chest for fif
teen niluiitea. Now roll the dough In 
long strips half sn inrh thick, hrlng 
<>u't the butter smi spread on the low
er half of the sheet of do'igh ; bring the 
other half down over It. Fold Hie 
ends, one over and the other under the 
center, making a cumpnct anna re with 
the butter inside. Tap the dough 
slightly and roll agsin Into a long nar
row strip. Then fold again aa be
fore. Now turn the liinck of dough 
half-way round, roll and fold once 
more, then tuck away Into a cold bowl 
and set In the Ice chest.

Mtovsk twace trentv with Cermanv ns ; ‘ ''’’ ■'''‘i ''" '' '7  I"vlshm of Nlgul-.Vov-
nilidster of foreign affairs, ami It was '- » t  'leslro.vers. \\ e l».fh aimed gor.sl, for example, our pride, was

Haiy dawn abova dim mountalna* 
•larkpned rivers In the plain; 

i>utly yarrow by the ruad»ide« purpla 
anterb. clematla;

Windless elopee of upland paetura, 
dry aa rock beneath the klas 

Of the fervid eun Incarnate In the bar* 
veet golden grain.

-  K. g. Oaka.

THE FAMILY MEAL.

in Man-h that I Is-gnn my duties. enemy fleet which msssacreil in the spring of IPIP. dur-
"There was nothing left of the old ; was com|M>sed of nrtiior-pluletl harks lug the rehellloii of the ('ossacks of

army then: niett had :;•"•■ l'"'"*' «t'- I Kazan 
materials lay scatt»»r»sl everywhere, 
atumdomsl where the trains lmti|)etiei| 
to stop. The hsal soviets, barely or 
ganizetl, telegrapheil me 'We have ten 
cannon. . . . We have an avi
ation |>ark. . . . Ton soldiers. . . ,
Five sailors. . . Kverything was In 
a minldle.

".My hnretni was at Kntolny. I'eople 
came from all corners of the country:
'tJIve us shoes! Ia»n't yoti nevs| a 
coltKiel?' they H“kef|. It was exact
ly like the description ma<le hy I.ls- 
sagaray of the war tnltiNfry tinder 
the French (smimune. It was not easy 
to estahlisli onler, I had no comis*- 
fence nn*I thought first of aciepting | 
the aid of f*ireign ndsslons who hope<1 i 
to tiring ns hack Into the Kuro|s>an | 
war. Kventiiiilly. however, a comrade 
of the party, Ilontch-Ilrouevltch.

^otijrht his brother, a czarlst gcneml, j 
to me, T asked him to construi': a ' 
general staff after piitling him under 
the wlileh of two comniunists. Me 
fliletl his office is»rfectly.

Raitea Cries of 7 reason
"With his help wc hegnn to clear 

np the sirmition. Hut do you see the 
effect? .A czjirlst general? I’eople l>e- 
gnn to cry ’treastm’ and refuse to oliey 
me. The centnil coimnltlee, fortu 
nntely, uiiderstoofl me and aldeil me.
In onler to estatilish disi-ipllne we In
flicted rigorous tiunlshiiicids.

"All siwts of men offertsl themselves 
to me: Hriganils and jsirt brigands.
One man. who came with a little troo|>. 
had his (MH'ket full o f gold and watch
es. Me was sliot. There were also 
S|iles and secret agents. .Army hy
giene had to lie revolulloidzed.

"Kver.vw here lnfere.sflng (irotilems 
came to llglit. When n colony hail 
been estnhllshed, a local federni In
stinct mixed with It, with the result 
that we would have an anny of the 
town tif Tver or of Vladimir. The 
general illsgust of militarism every
where hindered all c»soliemtlon.

"F’ lnnlly In May tlie essential part 
of the a|ipiiratns was put on Its feet; 
seven regions hud lieen rtaisf rticted 
with their governnienfnl sutal I visions. ' 
their cantons and volosts.

“ I did not dare to begin with com- , 
pulsory military service; voluntary 
service stifflcevl. AA’e then had about 
200.(SSi men, mos'ly former soldiers, j 
und meniliers of the Jeiinesses ct*m- ! 
mtinlsts. The Ciecho-Slovakian af- j

carrying chiiiioiis, laying broadside off Krusiiuv, t»eciiuse of the ronceiitratetl
A turn of a river around a 

hill separtitetl us. At one o'clock 'n 
t.'ie mi>riilng w«' entered the narrow 
cliaiinel with the first destroyer and 
were lucky enough to set tire to an 
oil tank In one of the harks.

treason of the chiefs. We arrested 
the families of the ofllcers anil held 
I hem as hostages.

"We created ivaiiniissHlrea o f the 
army. Hut the soviet isuigress ninkeil 
them only after the generals in chief.

’■< >ur othi'r destroiers could not Join We have placed them in all the divl 
us ami It Is still a mystery to me 
how we w**re attle to escu|s'. I’roh-

, ably the tire prevetitisl the scared en
emy frian seeing ns. We returmsl 
without flifliculty with only our rutlder 

I hrokeu.
Gain Confidenca.

“The effist WHS enormous. .At dawn, 
after n short battle, the whites evao

s'ons. brigades, ivglmenf.s, and have 
added In etich company ’isilltlcal 
guides’ to sustain their decrees. In 
each army two commissalres und the 
commandant formed the war council. 
Though they were responsible for nil 
tivasoii, their dis-ns's were Invlolahle, 
and [sissessed nhsoltite |s)VVer <if life 
and death over all."

Japanese Embassy in Washington

-UPm'rnm

This huddlng. the Japanese embassy In Washington, will he a busy 
place during the <s>nference on limitation of annamenta and Far Kaatern 

fair, however, came to our aid. j fluesHona. The Jafianese delegation tsill number abtait two hundred, and
"You remember that adventural, many of the party will lie accommodated In one of the large botela.

A tasty diah which may Ite eaally 
pre|>ure<l with a pound or two of ye| 

lowr atring henna la pre- 
liareil aa followa: • Waah 
and cut the twana In 
small pieces on the bias, 
us they cook quicker tliiis 
rut. If the Iteuna are 
tough, any of them, re
move the pod and add 
the heana to the diah. 
Wash and place In a 
deep kettlq with a fahie- 
apiMtiiful of bacon fat to 

a quart of sliced Ix’nns. Stir and cook 
until well covered with the fat. covai 
and simmer for an hour, stirring often 
and adding from time to time one-half 
cupful of hot water. When the Iteana 
are to be aerved aenson well with salt 
and peppier. A dash of vinegar may 
be added by those who like It.

Bralaad Log of Lamb.—Hone a leg 
of Inmh, wlt»e with a dump cloih, 
stuff and truss, place In a braising 
pan. Cook five minutes In one-fourth 
of a cupful of butter, a large al’ce 
each of onion, carrot and turnip, all 
cut tine, a small taty leaf, one s|irlg 
of thyme and i)arsle.T. Add three cup
fuls of hot water or sfix’k, one and 
one-hnif teaspoonfuls of salt, ono-ImJf 
teHsfsionful of peppercorns. I’our 
this mixture over the lamb, cover 
closely and cook slowly two and one- 
half hours; uncover the Inst half hour. 
Hemove from the pan to a hot platter. 
Hrown tliree tnhlesiioonfulR of hulter, 
add four tnhlespoonfuls of flour and 
ttlr well until browned, then add the 
liquor from the liralslng pan, careful
ly strained. It will require one and 
three-fourths cupfuls.

Squash Porcupine.—Steam a fine 
huhhnrd squash In the shell. When 
soft scrape out with a spoon, put Into 
a hot oven and mash. Season with 
salt, sugar, one-fourth of a tenspoon- 
ftil of ginger and two tnidespoonfiila 
of butter. Heat and reserve one cup
ful. Hut Into a glass baking dish, 
cover with the cupful put through a 
ricer and brown. Cream ‘may be 
added If neetled for moisture.

Codfish Balls.—Wash salt codfish In. 
cold water, using one cupful after It It 
flaked. Add two and one-half cupfuls 
of diced potatoes and cook the flah 
and potatoes together until the po
tatoes are tender. Drain and mash. 
Add a tahlespoonfnl of butter and ona 
egg well beaten. Season with aalt and 
pepper If neceasary. Drop by spoon
fuls into hot fat and drain on brown 
paper.

TAILORED DAYTIM E FROCKS A N D ^  

FRIVOLOUS NEGLIGEES (

44A l l  In the blue, unclouded 
weather” of autumn we shall 
aee auch haudauine examples 

of the tailored dri>Hs, as that one pic
tured here, uauriiing the place of the 
costume suit. When the air la keen 
a scarf or small wrap, or a mere 
choker of fur, will pritvide that nuts 
of warmth that may he iieeiled.

Fashion, having delennineil upon 
simple lines In day-time dresses, de- 
orees that their det’oratlona shall 
make them Interesting. The most la 
made of opportunity for embroidery.

coats and kimonoa. Jackets and coata 
In soft colors In which silks and lacen 
Join hands with ribbons and flowem 
to make the airiest of garmenta But 
the seuatm strikes a new note by pre
senting us with negllgeea made of 
black cre[>e de chine with black fringe, 
or lace or panels of gisrrgette as deco
rative features, and nothing relieves 
this all-black on some of the models. 
Others show small rihhon roses In gay 
colors set at Hie bottom of panels.

Another negligee sent over by Parts 
Is more cheerful and more promising.

" Y jU U U U  T V W M r t i f i a

Pretty Modal of Tailorad Daytims Frock.

or other embellishments on them, and 
sashes or glnlles have become Impor
tant. In the dress pictured the sash 
Is of very wide, brocaded ribbon, fln- 
lahed with a deep fringe, and the em
broidery on the bodice and skirt la 
Ingeniously placed to make a setting 
for It.

The length of this dress. Its sleeve 
and general outlines may be taken at 
a criterion of the rowle In tailored 
frocks. The embroidery Is simple and 
used with a refreshing reserve. In a 
season that presi-nts many examples 
of overdecoration. Any of the usual 
wool suitings may be used for IL with 
the revers on the IkhHco and the 
sleeve facing made of satin or of rib
bon like that In the sash.

Iu considering a new day-time frock, 
tt la worth while to take note of all

It Is a slip-over made of ratine In blglk 
colon and oniaroented with appllquw 
flowen In silk or embroldereil Ilk 
lively colors. They are simply a strip- 
of ratine, twice as long as the slip
over, and folded midway of Its 
length. Tha neck opening Is cat ont 
at the fold, as in tllp-over blouses, fln- 
taheil with buttiaihole stitch In heax’F 
silk and furnished with cord or rtb- 
boD ties at tlie front. A little drapery 
on the hipa at each side takes up tb* 
sag of the side seams.

The simple negligee shown here I* 
a fragile affair that does not concern 
Itself with the matter of warmth. It 
Is made of pink crepe de chine, lace, 
ribbon and a little figured georgette, 
and Is worn with a i sttlcoat of tbw 
same fabric edged with lace. Tb*'* 
cap employs filet lace with georgettn
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A Simple Negligee.

the important style points that dis
tinguish this season; the prominence 
given to new departures In the shapes 
of sleeves, narrow fringes of monkey 
for and allk fringes, new neck lines, 
girdles of metal, beads and comptk 
aitlon.

Within the walls of home, cheer
ful breakfast coata and frtvokiua 
negligee continue to lielp ns start 
the day right and spend Itolelsnre 
hours In comfort These pretty 
garments show no radical departures 
fnim the negligees of yesterday—they 
still Include Japanese and Cblnaas

In a narrow border, and satin | 
to make a becoming companic 
and the aatln mules and allk
Dounce their fitness for such
pany

Organdia Collars, Ci-ffs, BaltSL
White organdie collars, cu ffB ___

belts are used on almplf frocks o ( 
whits dotted awtoE

L
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l i l t  U N K N U IM N  LEGION BOYS FED 
iiULUItK '

Juat a word about our repair department. We 
arc equipped to do all classea ot watcb and jewelry 
repairiutt, aud we guarauiee aatiatactiou trom all 
rcpairiug dune.

You will notice in tbe above cut that we claiiu 
our pricea tbe lowest, now as to tbia, we lake me 
price book used by tbe modern Jewelers over tbe 
country betore tbe war, aud ueduct from niiy ceuia 
to one dollar trom tbe price quoted for certaiu itciua 
ot repair, and in aoiue eases more.

Tberetore we say our prices tbe lowest- Next 
week we will tell you woat ae mean by our au^iauice

Vouta lor business,

■ A . F. K O SELLL.

T

AU'iU \1C11M Gk.1 U.ML\OtA.

Ira iiwuiuUai'l, O. K. SlcAlurtlie 
au«l Aruiur Jtauu rucovtueu a vur- 
uivt ol a<i,uuu ui me courts at WicUt- 
la, Kansas, last week, aaaiusl me 
uian wUo drove Ueadon uiio Mr. 
saaiui's car, ui wUicii me mree were 
ridilia ou me sl-eets ol Wicklla a 
lew moullis aau. TUe deleudaut 
was driviua at excessive speed aud 
appaieuU> lost uuuirol ol bis car. 
Mr. Jalauu s cai was wrecked by me 
Oix cal, aiiu all mree occupauls 
mruwu uui aud severely lujured, 
puiuua meru u me uospital list for 
sorue Uuie. Tbe verdrci rasl week 
Ol sd,UOU vlaruaaea was me result ol 
Uie trial.— Cauaurau ilecoid.

Uleaiun* **“** pi vsiiis. bat worK. 
VS« caU lor alHl aeUVM,

Ol.
SlcCAVS 'I'AilsUlt Olio*'.

Maatua any uriuce uieaU * VVe 
nave tire maaiuas. Joyce Fruit Co.
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MTESU CHIHIEB 
OF COMHEItCE

1‘ iC K ia i UKlt U L l.

Two very ulce little arris bad a 
quarrel oue day.

‘ Auybuw,' sard one to me other, 
wbo was au adopted cbrld, “ yodr 
pareuts are uot real.”

Wbereupou tbe olber IrlUe alrl 
retorted, T dou’l care, luy papa aud 
luaiuiua picked rue ouL kours aad 
to lake you just as you cauie.”

H «  OaUver paroels and liaru 
1 reram  mimI oolloct aud ueuvei 
laSliKlry. Iru uas  auU Ueaaaae call
ed tor aud dcriveeud.

M. 1>. M U m O.s . t'lMMie aut.

"Uue ot Ciuporia’s proiulueul bus- 
luess rueu luotored to Kureka uad 
several omer lowus buuday mslt.-ad 
ot aorus to ebureb,”  says m « Oax- 
elte. "Yesterday luoruma be ask
ed a reporter not to make an Item 
ol bra trip lor lear bra aood Metiiod- 
lat bromers miabt see it aud quea- 
Uou bla siucerity to me cburcb. Ue 
ceriamly ia a oule one— loolmg God 
like mat!"— Kldorado Times.

G L A S S E S  
THE INVISIBU! BIFOCALS

rra^dw t
i ic r iti ry

COMMITTKUI

reiTlman, Mann and Wheatley. 
Boe
Sipple, Evans and Bryant 

robttdty
Hoffman, Yatee and Kelnam. 

TreneportiUloa
Hartell, Oates and Uonabue.

_i, u.jackaoa Ed. Stonc, Optlciaii
____ 4. 4. Clark , ^

Corbin. Mann and Donahue. 
Asrlcaltoral

Hombaker. CoU. Obaa. Ho*er»- 
M«Dib*alilp

Sipple, Ward, anA Bullock.

Donabd*. Wheatley and Mann.

Keinath, Story. Robertson. Cun- 
nlnshnm and Bryant 

Bonds aad BOghways
nsniius, Stroup and OUbart.

Oorbln, Tates, Mann, Klenln»er.

L IJ N (>  A K D I A  ia“ withuut a 
rival”  in ordinary or deep-seat 
ed Coughs and Colds, ditlicult 
breathing, and for the relief of 
Whooping Cough The wond
erful results following its use 
will astonish you and make you 
Its life long friend. Your luonev 
hack, if you have ever used its 
equal. Danger lurks where 
there is a Cough or Ci’ ld; Conq
uer it quickly with l- iin ^ a rd ia  
Safe for all ages. 60 cts. uiid 
$1.20 per bottle. Manufactured 
by Lungardia Co. Dallas, Texas 

For Sale By

C. £. Mann Drug Co.

:

OXY Acetylene

Welding

Free Distilled Water

We are equipped to handle your rush jobs of weld
ing and guarantee our work to be of the best. 

Give us your next welding job.
We have installed a com
plete plant for distilling 

water for Batteries. Our plant is of copper construction and 
you are assured of a pure product at all times for your batteries. 
This service is FREE to anyone who desires it. Call and get 
your batteries filled.

Repair Department
partment and our work is guaranteed satisfactory. Bring in 
that repair job if you want it done right and at reasonable cost.

We are making a BIG REDUCT10N«on all Standard
GET OUR PRICES

:ing a d
t i M s .

Valley Garage 
& Machine Shop

ecos

6lio would uot pul mu sold star 
lu bur wiuduw, lor bur sou was uuly 
uiissiux. aouiu day, sbu mmk., bu 
will ruium. ilia comiaduu camu 
back, musi oi tuuui —  aud lu ibuir 
lusiuu pus. ,iivy spuak ol him as 
duad. liut bis muibur will uot pui 
ibu gold siar lu mu wiudow.

This laii sbu is ruuiiiug mu laim 
aluuu. iuu war is ruuuuiug. Last 
tail uuly a luw uuigbbu.a camu to 
bulp bur, aud two yuars ago mu lu- 
giou uuys just bacx Iruui mu war 
cauiu oul Irum luw u lu a gruai u uuk 
lu gamut' aud sUuux bur coru. .sow 
muy uavu muu owu pioolums. Dul 
lu Ib is , wbuu ibu uuws luai bur buy 
was missiug camu, luu wuolu tuwu- 
smp gamurud lu bulp bur with bur 
laii vvoik, aud lUu Uaaullu pnuluu 
au Hum auoui luu uiiu uuiguburly 
spvrii Ol 11, aud moruiiaud upuu mu 
way mu war was Uiuug us oul o. 
ouisulvus, aud, lu spiiu ol us ci'uul- 
ly aud uaiuai'ism, was luaculug us 
mu diviuu UaUU ol lulluwbUip. I'Ual 
was lu bu Uru louudaUou ol mu uow 
buavuu aud mu uuw uarm; mai was 
God s g ill lu muu lor mu paiu aud 
wiack Ol luu war- -mruu years ago.

£>Uu was aiouu lU mu Uulu lasl 
wuuX uuui ailur suuuowu, uigui al- 
lur uigui, gaiuunug Uur coru. Sbu 
cuuiu uui auurd lo uuu a mau lo 
uuip bur, wim coru briugiug only 
luirly cuuls a busuul. Aud suu 
was up buloru dawu lo gul uui cruam 
oui uu mu aix o’clock iraiu. Tbu 
cbickuus wiU kuup Uur, bul sbu will 
wuai' bur black an aw bai lo iiumul 
cuurcu all wiulur. CvUil sbu is a 
siuglug womau, aud goes about bur 
woik lu Ibu bold aud lu mu yard 
auu lu mu bouse amgiug bur guuUu 
Old luuHS, mostly old bymu tuuus. 
Uur ooy bad mat aingiug baou — 
ouly wub him It took lUu toim also 
OL wbuuUug. But sometlmus, un
der uu bruam liku mu drouu ol a 
but, she used to boar bis soug. 
Wbuuuvur bu was wrought up, bu 
crawlud into buusuU aud wbullud 
OUL

Sbu likus lo lull about tbe way 
bu bummod aud wbisUud In tbe 
sprlug lour yuara ago. Ue rode his 
wbuul iulo town and back every ev- 
uniug— lUreu miles each way— that 
spriug. Tbe town was deeply uX- 
cilod. Tbe nieuUngs, tbe drives, 
the ilriUsb soldluia and me French 
coming to town to tuU ol me war, tbe 
I ’resideul's great message, me atrocl- 
Uea, the tear ol the rule ol kings, 
the vision ol a war to end all wars 
set me boy's heart atbrob. So be 
bummed aud wbistlud about bis 
work, aud his momer could leul me 
rise ot a tide in uls soul. A t me 
last abe says it waa Just oue tune 
that buxzed upon bla lips, me old 
Sunday school verse mat sings:

1 gave, 1 gave My blood lor mee 
\» mil bast tUou given lor .Me?

Over aud over, during me week ol 
the Uud Cross drive when tbe town 
was a caldriiii of emotion, tbe boy 
kept buniiuiag luai luue and whistl
ing it about tbe bouse, around tbe 
uaru, aud as bu stalked across tbe 
Helds.

And men— It had to happen. He 
cauiu home one evening an enlisted 
soldier. She was proud. Uow 
high she held her bead In tbe neigh
borhood! Aud in thoee days how 
proud me uuighbuibood was for her 
and of her who had given so exalt- 
edly lor God's peace on this earth. 
When tbe news came that he was 
missing we all told her that be wa-* 
not dead. Indeed, our faith in tbe 
immortality ol his consecration kept 
our voices firm.

Ue was just an average soldier. 
Said a soldier letter from the com
pany: “ We couldn’t break that
boy from whistling or singing. 
Whenever we got Into a dangerous 
place be began that miserable old 
bymu tune about ‘1 gave) 1 gave.’ 
That’s me last we heard, ol him as 
his bunch mixed with tbe Heiuius 
one night in No Man's Lund.”

Often she sits at night until late, 
sewing before the fire, sewing and 
thinking of her son. The ache or 
her loss, me agony of the thousand 
stabs of excruciating memory of him 
about tbe bouse and on the place 
never stop torturing her. Yet she 
is a singing woman. And she croons 
at her work:

1 gave. 1 gave My Son for thee. 
What bast thou given for Me?

Possibly she knows he will not 
return. Three years have passed 
since bis comrades saw him, nearly 
four now. They have forgotten. 
The world has forgotten. But be
cause of the faith that is in her she 
knows that God has not forgotten 
" I  am the resurrection and the life.” 
she whispers, and she knows that 
this was spoken even for nations, 
even for eraa, even for civTlizatloii, 
even for lost souls.

She does not put the gold star 
in the window, for he Is only miss
ing. And maybe, at least we may 
hope, the great God knows for the 
lost soul of the 'world what the 
mother knows for the lost body that 
she loved.

I f  only they who sit Ir the seats 
of the mighty could feel this mother's 
hope, if only tbe grand persons in 
tbe world conference In Washington 
could know what she knoiws, what a 
world this might be.— William Allen 
White in Collier’s Weekly.

The Clatuucc Kcpple post. No. 
41, ol the Auicncuu Lokioo, held 
a regular business lueetinc on last 
Weuuesday eveuiug at tbe Legion 
quarters. Some very important 
uiattera ot business, incluUmg ac
tion on tbe proposed swiuiming 
pool movemeut, was attcuded to 
by the asscaibled members: bun 
Muncy made a report ot the Nat- 
luual American Legiou coeveu- 
tion al'Kausas City. This was 
very lutcresting lo those wbo were 
usable to atiesd tbe great meet
ing.

Tbe ladies ot tbe Woman’s 
Christian Temperance Union sur
prised tbe boys by appearing with 
a delicious treat. Doughnuts ana 
cotiee were served in au almost! 
uulimiteU quanity. Alter every! 
one present bad been ted, a gen
eral good lime aud ‘ yarn spinn
ing”  hour was enjoyed. Repre
sentatives ot almost every branch 
ui tbe United States military aud 
naval service related some very 
amusing and interesting incidents, 
witnessed during tbe great world 
coutlict.

Tbe proposition ot organizing a 
woman’s auxiliary at Artesia was 
discussed by several American 
Legion men aud was heartily 
sanctioned by the ladiea present. 
Short talks were madr by Dr. H. 
A. Stroup, Commander Oscar W. 
Saaselson, F'red Brainard, John b. 
Muncy, William Lmell, James 
bates, and Mrs. J. .M. Story, 
president ot the Woman’s Christ
ian Temperance Union of Artesia.

The Legion boys are very 
gratetul to the ladies ter their 
surprise.

NOTICE FOR I'tlUaCATlON.
uauaak

Dsparunoat of the Interior, U. S. 
Land Office- at Roswell, N. M., 
October 18tb, 1S31.

NOTICE t* hereby stven that 
Minnie B. Drake, of Artesia, N. M.. 
who, on April loth, 1817, made 
Uomeutead entry No. 035684 for 
U ^ ,  Section to. Township 18-8. 
Range 25-E., N. M. P. Meridian, has 
Hied notice of Intention to make 
final 3-yuar proof, to establlab claim 
to the land above described, betore 
S. W. OUbert, U. 8. Oommtnnloner. 
at Arteala. N. M., on the S8nd day 
of November, 1821.

Claimant names as wltnssses: 
Brice tiuphenson, Arthnr U. 

Uorner, EUa BnusUa, Mary Baaaltn, 
aU ot Artesia, N. M.

HUMETT PATTON. 
OcUlNovlS Recister.

til— on
NOTICE kX>U PUBLICATION. 

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office, at RoewtUl, N. M..
October 18Ul  1821.

NOTICE la hereby given that 
Karl F. Donald, of Lake Arthur. N. 
M., who, on November 18th. 1818, 
made Uomestead entry No. 048806, 
for SEk  N E k : N E k  SC k  Seetion 
31. N W k  8 W k ; SeeUon 32. 
Township 16-8, Rsjage 26-E., N. M. 
P. Meridian, has lUed notice of ia- 
tenUon to make tlnat 2-year Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before Register or Reoelv- 
er, U. 8. Land Office, 8:30 o’clock 

jA. M., at RosweU. N. M., on the 1st 
day of December, 182L

Claimant name* as witnesses: 
ChaUtss V. Donald, Clint Mont

gomery, George W. (XBriMaou, Jean 
Perdue, nU of iMke Arthur, N. M.

HHMETT PATTON, 
Uct28Nov26 Register.

We have a supfily of new n u ^  
all kinds, loyce Pmit Co. *

NOTICE PX>R PUBLlCA'nON. 
U80751

Depai'tment of the Interior, U. 8. 
Land Office, at RosweU. N. M.. 
October 23. 188L 

NOTICE la hereby given that 
William 4. WllUsunson, of Artesia. 
N. M.. wbo, on March 27th. 1P18,
made Additional homestead entry 
No. 036761, for N k  Seetion 4. Twp. 
17-8. Rge. 16-B., S B k . Seetion U ,  
Township 16-8, Range 86-B., N. M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of In
tention to make final 3-year Proof, 
to eeUbllsh claim to the land abovs 
described, before &  W. OUbart, U. 8. 
Commissioner, at Arteala. N. M.. on 
Nov. 80. 1821.

Claimant namee as wltnssses: 
Robert K. Caraway, Rady V. 

Young, Froderiok Rlnrtehsen. then* 
of Artesia, N. M., Lsster B. Hla- 
richsen. of Lake Aithar, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,
Oca8Nov26

BARNEY OLDFIELD TIRES
30x3................. $9.00
30x3X............. $10.00

Artesia Machine Shop and 
Auto Hospital.

Notice for Pablkation.
046837

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
Laud Office at Roswell, N. M. 
NOTICE is hereby given that 

Miles R. Chotes, of Lakewood, N. 
M., who, on February 27, 1920, 
made Homestead Entry No, 
047837, for SJ4 SX  Section 4 
Township 20 S, Range 25 E N. 
M. P. Meridan, has filed notice of 
intention to make final Commuta
tion Proof to establish claim to 
the land above described, before 
S. W. Gilbert. U. S. Commission
er at Artesia, N. M., on the 31st 
day of December 1921. 
dlClaimant names as witnesses: 
George Louis Howell, Walter Mc
Donald, Dwiirht M. Lee James 
Hewell, all of Lokewo<d. N. M.

Fnv- ett P ' n l\i j,i t r.
N V 18 Dec. 16, lV21

Tapping The W ires 
That Cir’cle the World

Well-known goods are heralded everywhere and a deaaad 
created for them before they reach the dealers shelves.

We realize the advantages of haadling such goods and, 
therefore, specialize in

Tf^de-tJMarkcd and cAdvertised i -infu.

Discriminating buyers prefer selecting from a stock like 
ours, as compared to the No-Name or private brand goods 
which usually comprises a mail order list. When you make 
comparisons on prices be sure to compare qualuies, too.

cAU we ask is the privil^^e of hguerin^ 
on your next,mail order.

 ̂.PALACE
J  Drugs. DRUG STORE
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DAM IT, WE NEED ITt

Now eoues Uie Red Bluff for 
luiUier considomuuJL it’s the big- 
gtwi thing in our ytomffint prognou 
and w« sUould never lei up until its 
pul through, and once built our tn- 
lure piosperuy will have a Xouad*- 
Uuu that maxes for periuahency—  
by a dam site. UU la line, a state 
park w good tor Uioee wUu can ai- 
loi d vacauoua, and we a am bom. 
liuL aiiur all, the lariuer u  me oacx- 
bone ol me couniry, uoiwimsianiang 
me bard cuils he receives, tor on 
anu omer tmiigM ma  ̂ come and go, 
but eauug goes on tbrever. lue 
euect Ol a dam at Red RluU need 
not be gueesud at: m bring it lo 
pass sauulU be uur Urst work. We 
Have elected enough poUliciana to ol- 
uce on promisee m build me dam.
1 ecos Gusher.

I
SUE MlntvED IT.

"What are you crying for, my 
poor Rule girl 7" said a ms,) y, ^ 
crying child.

“Fa fell downatalra."
"Well, don’t cry, my dear. Be’U 

get better eoon.”
"Tbat ian't IL Sister saw him 

I faU— all the way. 1 never saw 
; nuffln.”

For Job Friuung rounc 7.

NUTICE.
LN TUE FRORATK CUb'RX, EDDY 

COUNTY, NEW MEAICU.
No. 444.

in the Mailer ot the iisute oi 
Robert R. Wynne, oeceased, 
Owen McClay, auiiiinistiaior: 

Notice la hereby given tliai me 
undersigned was appointed adminis- 
iraior oX the eelaie ot Kobeit U. 
Wynne on me 8th day of 8epL 1831, 
by the Uon. Fred E. Wilson, i'ro- 
bale Judge ol Eddy County. New 
M ^oo.

Therefore ail persons navlng 
claims against the said estate are 
hereby nouned to hie same within 
one year with the Clerk of the Fro- 
bate Court of Eddy county. New 
Mexico, from the date of said ap- 
polntmenL as provided by law.

OWEN McCLAY.
Nov4-26 Administrator.

Most
Satisfying

O U R
Mercheints Lunch 

AT

35c
The Best Elats in Town

Newport

Proctor ^SiySon 
Proprietors

See Our Decline in Pt ices 
Compare Them to 

A Year Ago
Best guaranteed pnint now__ .$3.50 A k̂’ear ago.. -15.75
Linseed Oil now__________ ..1.50 A Year ago. ...3.50
White Enamel now__________ -.3.75 A Year ago. ...6.00
Best Barn Paint now________ -.1.75 A Year ago. --2 .75
Kalsomine now per pkg____ ..75 c A Year ago. .-1 .00

Big Jo Lumber Q>mp2uiy

II

Health Service—
The service of the butcher is a big one' to the 

community. If his produce is of poor grade or from 
diseased animals the lives of his customers may pay 
the forfeit.

WHEN CONDITIONS ARE RIGHT 
and quality up to the standard—when the butcher 
knows his business and keeps things clean and 
sanitary people KNOW and appreciate the right 
kind of service.

T l?  always kept clean. OUR
O I l v - F r  products properly protected

and our service, both store and delivery, 
always just a little better than the rest

QUALITY, SERVICE, HONESTY AND PRICE

CITY M ARKET
FREE DELIVERY

PHONE 37 FRED LINELL, Mgr
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OVERCOATS
25.00”

Now is the time to get an 
o\ercoat at a grwatly reduced 
price. We have a selection 
of all wool coats at

, $25.00 and $30’00
Come in and let us show 
you what we have in 
Overcoats and Suits at 
the very lowest prices.

E . cTM. S M IT H
THE TA ILO R

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 
HAVE FAST TEAM

Four Victories in First Five 
Games. Dexter to Play 

Here Friday.

The girls basketball team of

SIO.MS M ONO THE WEStTERN 
PATH TO NORMALCY: Bum your 
corn! Blank a  Company, Farm 
Mortaas* Brokers.

FORD SPE C IA L  
Storage Batteries

For Ford Cars, made by “ Exide 
Battery Co.”  The only 6 volt, 13 
plate storage battery on the 
market for

$25.00
ARTESIA AU TO  CO.

; High School have been defeated 
by the High School lasses in two 

'contests by the scores of l2 to 4 
;aiid 17 to 2. The little girls from 
the Westside school were unable 

I to meet the odeiisc ot the larger 
ba.'-keleeis.

Hope High School was defeated 
by Coach Newhouse's sextette on 
Armistice Day by the close score 
of 11 to 9. The local girls met 
strong opposition in the sister 
school from the little curamumty 
west of Artesia.

The town girls won their first 
contest from the High School by a 
score of 16 to 14, but met defeat 
on Wednesday by a IH to 6 score. 
The games were vsry fast and 
interesting contests.

The Dexter High School sex
tette will meet the local girls on 
Friday afternoon on the local 
court. This will be a bard game 
as both teams are anxious to annex 
this game as a victory.

Dr. Lura L. Moore
OSTEOPATH

OFFICE:—Sipple Bldg., Room 7 
Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 6

Phone 76

W. E. RAGSDALE
Auctioneer 

Services guaranteed to please :V‘« 
you or no pay.

me to cry your sales

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD 
Walaut CsBsp N«. 2S.

Meets every second and fourth 
Thursday of the month at 7 JO. 
Viaiting Sovereigns welcome 
Watch this paper for special 
meetingi

Tom McKinstry 

Auctioneer 
rman N. M.Hage

MIUM aC'HOUL .NOl Ut).

At last Wtidu«»sda>'s Asseutbly 
Mr. C. Bait Buiiih guvs a \ei> lu- 
lerasuug talk. ills subject wai> 
“ Thiuk”  and be proted to be a \ei) 
iuterestiug speaker. TM  scUuol 
would be delighted to have him couiv 
oiteu. Alter hu talk Mis* Uiveua 
auuuuuced that the School Board bud 
decided Friday would be a bullday 
but there would be school ou Friday 
alter Tbauksgiviug, she aldo said 
tickets lor the Lyceum were here

A rtesu  H igh S c h ^ T 'h a v c 'o p e iie d '“ “ 'f
I the season during the past week j Lyceum course will cousist
I with a haid schedule, composed o f | tour members, the brst comiug
I five games with three d ifferen t, uexi Tuesday lugbi. lleservcd 
teams. The girls from the JCiuior seats will be uu sale at .Muuii's uiug

cumpauy. This Lyceum has* been 
brought to towu lor the purpose ot 
giviug the cuildreii aud youug peu 
pie au opportunity to hear some guuu 
music. Tickets are in the pupils' 
hands lor sale, that they may earn 
their own tickets hy selling a dell- 
uite number.

Last week was Uood English 
Week. I ’osters put up In the halls 
were daily remindeia ol the tact. 
Au exhibit ol poster work done by 
the cbildreu ol the orammer grades 
will be. shown down towu soon. 
These posters made by Mr. Kuger’s 
English classes show his teachings 
have done much to prove the value 
Ol Good Eugliah and to put to Uight 
the prevalent Bad English.

Miss Ullie Burrows, bith grade 
teacher, is sick this week with Miss 
Ella Burns suhsUluUug.

Marion Walker has been absent 
several days uu account ol ulueas.

lUe High Bchooi Is looking lor- 
waru lu Uie Arl Exuibit next week.

Tbe Basket Bali girU went to 
Hope Fiiuay and bruughl borne a 
victory. Tbe swili team la going 
to win ui every game this seasuu. 
Oexle. IS coming heie Friday aud w>- 
hope will he delealed.

The luotball boys aie doing bea.y 
practice so they will be able lu win 
Friday wbeu they play with Itoswell 
iligh. Coach AUams expects the 
boys to redeem themselves (rom Ibt-ir 
last loss.

A bunch ol jolly students of 
Artesia Uigb Bcbuul met at Miss 
Lone Uavis' last Thursday night to 
make candy. Alter several hours ol 
tun they icil .cr ibeii homes, re
porting s good time. »

Tuesday moiuiug the annual stall 
met. They are working uard so we 
may boat the Annual. Every one 
should want au Annual because it is 
going lu be the best in New Mexico 
.oiisideriug the sue o( tbe HUli 
School.

Tbe Misses Kemp entertained at 
dinner the other night several*ul the 
teachers being guests.

Tbe High School teachers went 
on a welnle roast last Saturday ev
ening. They walked two miles 
south ol town. All reported a 
good time. Eats are said to have 
been principally wenies and pumpkin 
plea.

Thiee new brown eyed girls en
tered school Monday. Wonder why 
the boys were so excited?

Ur. Russell visited school again 
and warned us ol tbe danger of .*car- 
let lever.

dec inc tyargams lu hoise cuiiars 
at Joyce Fruit Saturday Special.

I-KEK .iU i EX ilU llT .

.V coUecuuu Ol paiuungs by San
ta F « artiau will be on exhibition at 
McClay's lurnilure store all ol next 
week. Tbe collection includes 
scenes ol western, eepecially New 
Mexican, life and scenery aud will 
make an especial appeal to our peu 

Tbe ariisu, who paint at 
. f  I Santa Fe aud Taos aie justly cele-

I braled aud their works are much 
admired in the east, where they ex
hibit every year. It U hoped that 
our people will avail themselves ol

I the oppo: tunlty to see these pic-
luiee.

Col. Atwood was in town 
lloswell Saturday.

from

George Frisch and lamily spout 
.-iaturday in lioeweU.

CoL Crosier and lamily, ot Lake- 
wood, were trading In town Sat
urday.

Buy your pie lo t  Sunday dinner 
liom the Ltbraxy Board Saturday, 
the ISlh.

L O. O. F. LODGE
ArtMiiw - N.M.

Meets Every Tuesdey Eveeieg.

Sec the Dry Liouds Speciais at 
the Joyce Fruit Saturday Special.

Col. J. U. Atwood was down from 
lloswell attending to legal busiueas 
1 uosday.

Watch this paper for 
special meet mgs. etc

J. O. A T WO O D

-LAWYER-----

Mr. aud Mrs. Cecil Brownlee vis 
ited relatives in Hope Friday and 
attended the Rodeo.

Mrs. N. F. Bullock leaves this 
week for a short viait with Mr. 
Bullock in Uklahoma.

Uave Bryant, C. C. Cagle aud 
C. W. Shepherd were hunting in the 
Guadalupes last week.

Roswell

V. A. B I S H O P -----

Laag Distaaca Hauliag 
Hay leaded ea cars. Rates raasaa- 
able Orders left by pbaaa at Syfards 
RastawrsaL P. O. Bas M4.

Library board will serve pie aud 
couee next door to MoCaw tailoring 
shop, Saturday, the ISlth.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Benson de- 
pai ted Tuesday by auto for a visit 
wiib relatives In Texas.

J. H. JACKSON

AttoriMy at Law
Notary Public

Rooms 1-2-3 Sipple Building

HARDWICK HOTEL
Headquarters for 
Oil Men.

Artaasa, Naw Mexico

Fred Gibson was up from Hope 
ou business Tuesday. He was one 
ol the live wires at the Hope Kodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 'W. Blown, of 
Mounuinalr are here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Gage, and other rela
tives

Read i ’ior Tire Company adver
tisement In this Issue of the Advo
cate. There Is a apecial for . you 
Thanksgiving week.

A fine exhibit of paintings by 
banta Fe artists at MoClay’s all next 
week. You are cordially Invited to 
see IL Exhibit is free.

llIK T Iilt.tY  r.tllTV .

S. £. FERREE
Attorney ot Low

Notary Public
Office back of First National 

Bank
Artogia, N. M.

AMERICAN LEGION
Meets Second and Fourth 

Wednesday of each month 
Dances each first and third 
Saturday at I. O. O. F. Hall

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D

Physician and Surgeon

Mrs. Wm. Lay and children were 
passengers on the south bound Fea-
vine Tusaday. They wars anrout^der then cut the cake and the little
to Fecos, Texas, where 
make tbelr homa.

they rill

Ed W'right, champion trick rider 
of the west, and Miss .Nellie Gray, 
champion woman trick rider of the 
world, were Artesia visitors for sev
eral hours Tuesday. They were en- 
route to Carlsbad where they will 
do trick riding st the Rodeo to be 
staged there next week.

Last Thursday evening, November 
the tenth, L. Welder IJanlel. Jr., cel
ebrated his seventh birthday with a 
party at the home of Mrs. Laura 
Terrill.

The home was artistically decor
ated in patriotic colors. On a ta
ble prettily decorated in the living 
room was a bran pie having a S 
flag standing in tbe center. The 
little guests were told to draw a 
souvenir from the pie, each being a 
red, white and blue paper cap which 
they all donned Immediately. .At
tached to each cap was a birthdav 
prophecy, these being read aloud 
while gathered around the festive 
hoard.

Tbe game of pinning on the Don
key's tail caused much merriment. 
Tbe first prlxe, a box of candy and 
an American flag attached was a- 
warded to little lAura Terrill. John 
Givens, with a look of disappoint
ment, received the booby, a bottle of 
catsup.

Then followed a guessing contest 
of the number of grains of corn. In 
a bottle. Mary Givens being the for
tunate little lady in this and won 
a book entitled: “ America's War 
for Humanity." John Otvens, loser 
again and about to cry, was pntsent- 
ed with a beeL

The doors of the dining room 
were thrown open and the tots found 
their places at the table, gaily dec
orated with the National colors. 
•Streamers of red, white and blue 
were draped from the chandelier to 
each ones plate and tied with large 
bows.

Ice cream was served In long 
stemmed glasses, the stems being 
tied with the chosen colors and a 
tiny flag stood In every one Wei

ones with aifxious faces could hard
ly await their turn. Little Eddie 
Mathes cut the thimble which should 
be very useful Just now. Tiny 
Charles Reinhart the ring. Pretty 
little Dona Robertson the dime, and 
little curly haired Otis Smlthee the 
button.

The honoree received many pret
ty gifts and many happy returns for 
tbe day were wished him as the lit 
tie tots departed to their homes, tir 
ed out alter several hours of fun andW. C. Hubble recently of Amar 

illo was a caller at this office Tues- i.froUe 
day and left an order for the Advo- : Those present were: !,lttle
cate to come to him at the Artesia Mary and Alma Givens, I.aura Ter 
postofflce. .Mr. Hubble has filed on , rill, Jean McCaleb, Leila Williams, 
land southwest of the city and he Dona Robertson, Mettle Daniel aiiii 
and Mrs. Hubble will toon become^ Masters Otis Hmithee, Eddie Mathes. 

j residents of our community. Mr. Charles Reinhart, John Givens, C l»r 
(Hubble U an oOlMr at tha Oaark i Roger, Big Welder Daniel and Lit- 
I Trails Association In Texaa. tie Welder Daniel.

PboDC, Res. 217 Office 67 I The Advocate Pheac No. is 7 For Joh Frintinf Phone 7.
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THE CHURCHES

CHRISTIU SCIEHCt SOCIETt.
Uppusiie ilaiilwick Hotel. 

.Sunday service at 11 a. in. 
Wednesday .sirvice at 7;3u p in. 
'I'he public la cordiullv invited 

to attend these service-

IIA IT INT

Service chauKOs. 
F.veninK services, 7 p in 
Youug peoples meeting, 6:15. 
Flayer meeting 7 p. m.

NAZARENK CHFRCH.

You are invited to attend services 
at the Church Of The Naiarene 

Artesia, New Mexico 
Sunday School at U:46 a. m. 

Preaching 10:50 a. ra. and 8 p. m 
Rev. T. V. COX. Pastor 

You are a stranger here but once.

Episcopal Church.

There will lie services at St. 
Paul’s Episcopal .Mission every 
second and fourth Sunday evening 
of the month. Kev. F‘ . A. Kller 
ol Carlsbad olhcialiug.

Sunday achool, L. B. Feather, 
superlntendenL at 9:46.

“ Going Forward", Sunday moio- 
Ing at 11 o ’clock.

“ How to go Forward," wlU bo the 
evening subject at 7:60.

The public la cordially invited to 
attend all theoe aervlcea

METHODIST CHURCH.
R. F. DAVIS. Fajrtor.

Methodist Church.
(Lake Arthur)

Preaching every seconu Sunday 
at 11a. m. and 7:3U p. m. by 
pastor. Sung set vice lor children 
9:45 Sunday moruiug. S. S. at 
10 o'clock. Epwortb League at 
6:3o. Every body welcome.

CHFKCll OF C H K l^ .

Bible achool every Lord’s day. 
starling promptly at 10 A. M., fol
lowed by communion services. It's 
tbe duty ol eveo ’ member of tbe 
church to attend communion ser
vices. Everybody U weicoiuir to 
our servicea We extend a hearty 
inviuuou to all strangers who have 
just muted to our city. Let every 
member ot tbe church be present on 
next Lord's day.

I> IIK SII\T K K 1. \ . \  ( T i l  lU T i.

.Moruiug seriuou. Subject: "Je
sus’ Way ot Doallug With Olfeuders 
.Vgaiust Society.’ ’

Eveiiiug sermon. Subject: ''Bles
sed aud a Blessing.”

Vouug people's meeting at t> p. m.
E. E, Mathis, pastor.

.\OL'.\CE.\Ui.\T.
Nazaiene Church. Servicea every 

Sunday. Sunday achool begins at 
a;4& A. M. Preaching at 11 A. M 
aud 7 F. M. Also two prayer meet
ings each week beginuiug at 7 
o'clock. On Tuesday night the 
young people's prayer meeting and 
on Thursday night general. You 
are iuviled to attend all these ser
vicea A. W. WILD, S. S. Supt.

REV. T. V. COX. Pastor.
Come and you will want to come 

again.

CHUISTIA.N CHtTUTI.
Subject sf sermon 11 A. M.: 

"The Other Side." Evening 7 P. 
.M.: “ Jonah and the Whale.”

Miss Higgins, Supervisor of Mu
sic at Carlsbad, will sing at tbe 
morning service. Miss Higgins pos
sesses au unusually sweet voice and 
everyone is cordially invited to hear 
her.

The congregation is increasing 
e^ch Lord’s day and the church will 
announce Sunday the date of other 
activities to begin about Thanksgiv
ing Day.

Seethe Sugar Special at Joyce 
Fruit’ s for Saturday.

(XJTTO.NWOOD WO.MA.VS CIA’ Il.

The Woman’s Club met at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Bradley, Thurs
day, Nov. 10th. tor the purpose of 
rehearsing their minstrel, which will 
l>e at Upper Cottonwood school bouse 
Nov. 19th. In connection with this 
minstrel tbe school will give a pro
gram under the supervision of Mrs. 
Fred Nelson and Miss Mildred Doer
ing as teachers. A large crowd if 
expected from all neighboring towns 
and communities. Tbe patrons o ' 
the Cottonwood schools are renuest 
ed to attend this unique function 
in masque. Admission 15 and 25 
cents. Proceeds will be used for 
play ground equipments. Shows 
open Promptly at 7:30.

AffpT arranging for our program. 
Mrs. Bradley assisted by Mrs. John 
Summers, served the ladies with co
coa and cookies. The next meeting 
will be arlfh Misses Hannah and Em
ma Briscoe, Thursday, Nov. 2ith 
I.,et every member be present and 
bring some one with them.

REPORTER

House and lot for sale or trade 
J. R. G. White.

Good lump coal, fourteen dollars 
per luu if taken troiu the car. 
l2-2p Stacy and litre.

Household iHriiiture for sale. 
Also good milk cow.

It Mrs. W'.J. Owens.

CH.AMPIO.N KOl'KR HKKB.

Wanted to trade 14 shet'p foi 
good young cow or weaned calves.

J. J. SCHNOOR.

l/tNES m ’NIM-KM IIY FIRK.

DESERT CLfUM 1X)11 TRADE.—  
Carries all mineral, located in Dog 
Canyon. Proved up in May, 1922, 
anesian well. Sheep or speedy 
horses preferred. LOS GENTRY, 

Artesia, N. M.

We are now equipped to threah 
kaffir, maize and all small grain, 
shell corn and hull alfalfa seed. 
Vour work will be appreciated and 
we will tieat jrou rlgbL 
3t SCHNOOR A  SON.

FOR RENT.— Several good alfalfa 
and grain farms cloee In. 'Phone 
1U7 F 12. at

W. R. HORNBAKER.

Light Housekeeping Rooms, 
quire at this office.

En-

FOR SALE —A good paying j 
restaurant business. For infur-1 
matiun call at thus uthce. i

FOR SALE. —  Several good work I 
horses. W. U. HORNBAKER. |

FOR SALE.— Six residence prop
erties from 4 to 9 rooma Cash or 
terms. WlU take good Ford car as 
firtt payment on one. See

A. M. TARBET,
Arteaia, .N. M.

Wanted:— Men or women to take 
orders among triends and neigh
bors tor the genuine guaranteed 
hosiery, lull line tor men, women, 
and children. Elimiiiates^arning. 
We pay 75c an hour spare .time, or 
$36.00 a week for full time. Ex
perience unnecessary. Write In
ternational Stocking Mills, Norris
town, Pa. Jan.. 1

Murrah Gets Life Term.
Governor Meechem commutes 

sentence of Wm. Murrah to life 
impri.soinent. Murrah was con- 
cicted in the Eddy county District 
court last month of tbe murder of 
his brother, John Murrah of near 
Lakewood, He was to hang 
Friday November 18.

Washington. — Prediction of a 
world shortage of cotton next 
summer was made in the Senate 
today by Senator Smith, Dem., 
South Carolina in a speech ana
lyzing the statistics on cotton 
consumption tor October, made 
publi' by tbe census bureau. 
Should the rate of coiisumpiio'n 
for the ensuing months eijtial that 
ot October, he said, there would 
not be a bale of American cotton 
in existence by next August 1.

Washington, Nov. 6.— T̂he re
tirement of Secretary of the Treas
ury Mellon was demanded . In the 
senate by Senator LaFoUette of 
Wisconsin, on tbe ground that the 
fiscal head of the government tiad 
ImpudenUy and brasenly declared 
that the wealthy oonld not be made 
to pay a fair share of the taxes and 
that the people mimt take np the 
burden.

La Follette’s demand came during 
the debate on nls amenament d«^ 
manding pltilees pubUetty on all ln« 
come taxee.

APPLES!

TAKE NOTICE.
I will prosecute any one chitting 

posts and timber and trapping on 
my land, laying between 
TovA’n.ship 17-27, east of Ar 
and Sec. 18, Township 18 
northeast of Dayton on west 
of Pecos river. E. C. Higgins.

USED FORD CARS
A T  BARGAIN PRICES

We have in stock used Ford 
Tourings, Standard Types, also 
starter types Prices ranging from 
the cheapest to $475.

ARTESIA AU TO  CO.

Electric
Shoe Repairing

I now have a lot of men’s 
work shoes at $2.00 to $2.50, 
also some ladies shoes at $2 
to $3. Several pairs of 
children over shoes, all these 
shoes well worth the price 
asked. See me for a reason
able share of your work, will 
tippreeiate same by doing 
> ou good work at prices that 
will appeal to all who reason.

J . M. Tuttle

I
I

THE CAMERON MALE QUARTET.

High School Auditorium
next Tuesday night, 8 p. m.

C am eron M ale Q u arte t
from Redpath Lyceum

Benefit of School Children

Allen Holder, champion goat rop
er of the world, was In the city for 
a few hours Tuesday, visiting with 
friends. He was a contestant st 
the Hope Rodeo last week, carrying 
away first honors In the goat roping 
contest. Mr. Holder bas been the 
champion goat catcher for several 
years and has many acquaintances In 
Artesia and Hope. He left the 
same day for Carlsbad where he will 
take part In the wild west doings 
in that city November 23, 24 and 
26th.

H. J. Grundmeyer received word 
from his banker at Barnard, Kan
sas, stating that the confectionery 
owned by him, but had it leased, 
burned and was a complete loss 
Aside from tbe small Insurance, hls- 
losa la about $5,000.00.

CARD OK THANK.S.
We wish to thank our kind friends 

i and nelgbbora who no kindly assist- 
I ed us during the vickiies* of our 
family and the death of our son and 
grandson. We also desire to thank 

I those for the floral gifts.I MR. AND MRS. C. J. W ILDE, 
AND MRB. RIOSDON.

ATTENTION! 
COTTON GROWERS

The Artesia Gin Will oper
ate Tuesday, and Wednesday 
of next week and will close 
for the season Friday Nov. 
25.

H. P. LARSH.

Round and Sound 
Wm. Eaugherty^ East of R. R. 
3rd house on Main St., Artesia
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